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DEAD NORTH KOREANS An unidentified Infantryman of the U.
S25th Divition looks over dead North Korean oldiers along a road
near Matan on the southern Korean front after Red assaults had
oeen repulsed. (AP Wirephoto).

CongressMay
GoHomeSoon

Bp JACK BELL
A,iyfl.t4 Fltu gulf

WASHINGTON, Sept 5 -- A drive
to wind up Us most urgent busi-

ness may send Congress home on
vacation In the next 10 days but
most lawmakers thlnlc they'll be
back after the November elections
to wrestle with new Issues raised
by the Korean war.

President Truman Is almost cer-
tain to ask the legislators for more
military funds by January or earl-

ier- Qualified legislators estimate
the amount at S10 billion or more.

Mr Truman also may come up
with recommendations to change
the military draft' so as o meet
the minimum goal of 3 million
men be has set.

Before Congrcn wlrds up Its
present affairs, leaders want ac-

tion on some form of an
bill, the Hcuje-approv-e- d

Jlff.771,000 000 emergency mili-

tary money hill and the Senate-approve- d

$4,508,000,000 tax

That schedulewill leave some Is
sues pending for a session later In
the j ear, even if the President
doesn't ccme through with any
new'proposals.

For Instance Mr Truman has
asked repiotcdly for Senate action
on Houseapproved bills to grant
statehrod to Hawaii and Alaska
Democratic leaders hacn't found
time for them, on the crowded
Senate

If the Senate doesn't act before
this Congress end) statehood ad-
vocates will have to start all over
again In the next Congress In their

Pact DeputiesUrge Full
Arms ProductionCapacity

LONDON, Sept 5 W) Atlantic.
Pact deputies have recommended
to tneir governments that lull

' armsproduction be started
to equip the armies of the west
against Russian aggression
threats

Following adjournment Saturday
of the deputies of the 12 pact na-

tions their U S Chairman Charles
M Spofford said the nations plan
to begin urgent production within
the next few weeks of 50 or 60
(terns on the deputies' high priority
list of arms.

Spofford said those arms could be
produced by existing facilities.

The deputies' recommendations
that the member governments

begin arms production "to the full
capacity" and place orders for ma-
teriel needed for expaned armies

will be considered by foreign
ministers of the 12 nations meeting
in New York on Sept 15 The dep
uties win meet again there two
days earlier

Earlier the deputieswere report-
ed to have recommended that a
peacetime supreme military com
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drive to get approval of both hous-

es.
The House has passed a bill to

hike postal rates, but It hasn't got
anywhere in the Senate In the
scramble for revenues to meet
growing military outlays, the Sen-

ate might be persuaded later to do
something about this

Rent control will need same
working over by the next Congress
If it Isn't revised further in this
session.The presentlaw holds gen
erally until Jan 1, wUh the provi-
sion that local areas can take ac
tion to extend It. for six months
beyond that if they desire .

A Congressbusy .with war prob-
lems, however. Isn't likely to pay
much attention to some of the pro-

posals President Truman made In
the past and they probably will
die with the end of the session in I

December.
In this category are a Houseap-

proved measure setting up a vol-
untary plan foV- - Fair Ur. ployment
Practices (FEPC) and a Senate-approve- d

measure authorizing fed-er-

aid to education.
ar outside the pale, with no

present possibility of action, are
the President'scompulsory health
insurance program and the

Brannan plan for support-
ing prices of perishable fam com-
modities.

Tanks For France
CHERBOURG France. Sept 5

W The first American tanksun-
der the U S arms aid program
arrived here today aboard the
FreighterAmerican Miller

mand, headed byan American, be
nfimed to unify and speed up west--
ern rearmament,

The civilian representatives of
the pact nations reportedly had
agreed that the American overall
commander'sstaff would Include a
Frenchman heading all land forces,
a British naval commander andan
American controlling air forces

By TOM ADEN

Aitll4 PrM surf
DENVER, Sept. 3 Gen Dwlght

Elsenhower warned last night that
"Soviet planners contemplate for
all the world, Including America,"
the same fate as Russia's satellite
countries

He called on Americans to prac-
tice "Spartan frugality In all non-
essential matters" to assure vic-
tory in 'this bitter and probably
prolonged struggle . . .

"All lesser considerations must
wait, we cannot tolerate politics as
usual any more than we can toler-
ate business as usual.

"We must get tough tough with
ourselves.

The wartime commander of at
lied forces In Europe spoke on a
nationwide broadcast launching the
Crusade for Freedom. . Americans
will be asked to sign a freedom
scroll and contribute funds for a
network of European radio stations

I to counteract Russian propaganda.

Army Requests

70,000Men

For November

New Call Raises
Total Manpower
Asked To 170,000
W A CIITMP.TnM Cnnl ? l!P

The Army today asked for
a draft of 70,000 men during
November

This raised the total draft
call to date to 170,000, all for
the Army. In earlier calls the
Army asked for 50,000 men in
September and 50.000 in
October.

The Defense Department said to--
flay the Navy and the Air Force
do not plan tn ask for draftees '

in November Both services have
been building up their manpower
with volunteers and by the iccall
of reserves

The draft now is limited to single
men, agedJ9 'htci i;h 2i

I)i aft boar Is are calling the
older men first

Hut with a goal o' 3 000 000 men
under arms by next June, there
Is every sign that the draft will
soon he broadened

Only last week, Chairman Vin-

son 'D-G- of the House Armed
Services Committee said that In
January his group will consider
raising the draft age to 3S

Vinson also said it may be nec
essary to bring World War II vet-

erans under the draft Most of them
are now exempt

Only Kaiser
Lacks New
Wage Raise

DETROIT. Sept 5 Ml ID The
auto Industry s 1950 wage spiral
has not much farther to go If It's
to touch alb the Industry.

Next in line today in the CIO
United Auto Workers' apparent
hopes was Kaiser-Fraz- and Its
15,000 workers.

With the signing of Ford's dram-
atic Labor Day pay boost for 130,-00- 0

workers, K-- F remained as the
onv b8 nme ,n ihe Industry here
still holding to prior wage rates

Ford, With its basic eight cents
an hour cost of living Increase,
awaited only the union's rank and
file ratification to put Its new five-ye-ar

contract into Effect
The ratification was regarded as

only a formality UAW President
Walter Reuther said it was cer
tain.

Up to the time of the Ford agree-
ment Kaiser-Fraze-r had made no
public showing of how it felt Last
week there were quicxle strikes af
K-- F in support of wage demands

Ford insists that under its newJ

schedules it will be paying three
to seven cents an hour more than
Its Industry rivals However, the
general hourly average is now
placed at about SI 75 an advance
approximately 10 cents

Royal Tour Planned
LONDON, Sept 5 MV King

George and Queen Elizabeth plan a
royal tour of Australia and New
Zealand in 1952, Buckingham Pal
ace announced today

More Wool Exports
LONDON, Sept 5T m The

United Kingdom exported 43 mil-

lion pounds of wool tops between
Jan. 1 and the end of July, about
20 per cent more than in the same
period last year, the international
woll secretariatannounced

It will supplement the work of the
governments Voice of America.

Urging an Individual and nation-
al tightening of belts, the president
Of Columbia University said--

"We must have efficiency and
economy In all governmental ex-

penditures "
"It would do no good to defend

our liberties against Communist
aggression and lose them to our
own greed, blindness, ignorance or
shiftless reliance on bureaucracv
and the federal treasury," he said

He described conditionsin the to-

talitarian countries where "one
third of the human race works In
virtual bondage"

"The die has been cast In Asia
but we are In no limited engage-
ment" he said. "Free Europe . . .

Is still a tempting target for a
predatory military force

We must give reliable support to
all aspectsof the military aid pro--

' Oram nri riutyimln at nnr nur

EISENHOWER WARNS

Nation Must Get
Tough With Itself

I troop strengthsin critical areas."
I

UN DefenseThreatened
By RedSmash
TanksTearBig
Hole Near Pohang

By The Associated Prist
TOKYO, Wednesday, Sept 0 Red Koreanstore a big

hole in the northeasternwing of the 120-mil- e warfront Tues-
day

This threatenedall of the United Nations 45-mil- e rim on
the north

Two North Korean columns
Pohang port on the sea of Japan

KOREAN WAR
AT A GLANCE

8y The Associated Press
NORTHERN FRONT- - Com-

munist drive threatens to force
withdrawal of Allies ail along
Northern fronL Reds cracknorth-
eastern wall, posing threat of In

twin drives on Taegu and Puian
NAKTONG RIVER FRONT U

S troops take (and lose strong-poin- t
12 miles north of Tiegu

Marines and infantry advance
two miles on central stctor of
western front.

SOUTHERN FRONJT: U S 25th
Infantry mops up remnants of
trapped Reds.
'AIR AND SEA WAR: Rain

grounds U. S. planes, hampering at

allied defense of northeast line.
South Korean naval units report
sinking 20 Communist transport
vessels off east coast

WASHINGTON: U. S. charges
plane bearing Red Star of Rus-

sia shot down In attack on U. N.
vessels off Koree. Says body of
Soviet lieutenant recovered from
plane. Incident to attention of
U. N.

LAKE SUCCESS; U. N. Secur-
ity Council prepares to lake up
U. S. resolution condemning North
Korea, after Soviet tactics block-e- d

action for month of Russian
presidency.

Former Dallas

GamblerLined

Up With Cohen
DALLAS ScTit 5 1- 1- PWIce

Chief Carl HanWn said today.that
Denn
z. -

Blnlon tamhler
now doing busies,,! , I as egas
f gured In Cohensalleged
plans to open Texas to gamb Ing

Cohen. Los Angeles gambler
was ushered out of Texas by Ran- -

'gers last week after landing first
at the Odessa-Midlan- d airport ana
then driving to Wichita Falls in a
rented cai.

Hansson said Cohen originally
had intendedto come to Dallas and
that Ilinion figured in plans by Co
hen to open Texas to gambling op--

erations by a svndUate which
spring from the o.d Cupcre mob

The Dallas Times-Heral- d added
that 'it was learned authoritative-
ly that the first attempts cf the
syndicate were made in Odessa,
Snydeif and MUl.and " The news
paper quoted an Informant as say-

ing ' Cohen and the combine al-

ready have money invested In
some Joints out that way "

Ilinion is under indictment here
as czar of a multi-millio- n dollar
policy racket here bu' Texas of-

ficers have been unable to extra-

dite him from Nevada

LATE
BULLETINS
LAKE SUCCESS, Sept 5. P)
The United States reported

today a Soviet Lieutenant was
part of the crew of a plane shot
down off Korea and Russia's
Jakob A Malik replied this was
a "provocative statement"

BULLETIN
AUSTIN, Tex, Sept 5. (VP)

A suit to open facilities of the
14 state parks to Negroes went
to trial in U. S. District Court
here today.

Judge Ben Rice, Jr. heard
opening statements by attorneys
and recessed thetrial until 2
p. m. to give both sides time to
stipulate the facts in the case.

Texas Highway
System Lauded

BROWNWOOD, SepL 5 W)
Texans get more and better high-
ways from their taxes than peo-
ple In other states, State Highway
Commission ChairmanFred Wem-pl- e

of Midland says.
Wemple spoke at the dedication

of the S360.245 Brownwood-Earl- y

four-lan-e highway here yesterday.
The two and one-ha- lf mile road In-

cludes a traffic circle where h 8.
Highways 67, M and 2U intersect.

with tanksshot throughnear
coast One headedsouth, the

other southwest
Before them lay the twin

highway junctionsof Kyongju,
18 miles southwestof Pohang
and YongcJion, 20 miles east
of Taegu, allied base city of
the central front.

allied troops halt
ed the southern flank ofthe drive

the northeast two to ftvc miles
north of Kyongju

The southwestern plunge by
force of unknown strength swept
close to ongrhon. which was un
drr shnrl range mortar fire Mon
dav night

The Reds seemed headed for
Taegu to the west of Yongrhon.
and Pusan, main allied harbor
south of Kyongju.

They were nearestTeagu. both
Yongchon and nearTabu, north

of the northwestern front rail hub
some 12 miles In the rugged hills

Pusan has not been closely ap
proached by the North Korean
forces But a Russian war corre-
spondents dispatch published In
Moscow said North Korean big
caliber artillery began shellingthe
Pusan airdrome at dawn Tuesday
There Was no confirmation of the
Russian dispatch.

A driving rain beat down on the
whole warfront miring men and
machines In mud and grounding 75
per cent of normal allied aerial
support. Enemy frontline positions
were bombed by radar-sightin- g

Tuesday night
Save on the northeastern front

allied troops more than held their
own.

AP Correspondent Bern Price re-

ported at & p m (4 pm CST) the
break in the center of the allied
right flank near the Korean cast
coast had developed into a dan-
gerously fluid threat that could
force withdrawal of the whole
northern front

Price saidallied troops were dig-

ging in high (round about 24 miles
north of the infbortant road Junc

tion of Kyongju on road
to Pusan. main

,outheastcrn
P of '';The writer said

allied troops were preparing to dei
fend high ground west of the Ky-onj-

Pohang highway linking
northern front forces with Taegu,
major base In the northwest cor
ner of the allied defenseperimeter

The Americans used their new
J7i inn Kniii.n tanks In the east
ern campaign, where the Reds
have used an undetermined num
bcr of Russian made tanks.

During Tuesdays fighting a South
Korean spokesman reported that
South Rttrcan naval units sank 20

Communist transport vessels off
Pohang Monday. He did not give
the size of the vesselsor say wheth
er they bore Red troops

But an Intelligence spokesmanIn
Tokyo said the Reds on the east
coast seemed to be getting more
supplies than were evident In otn-e- r

sectors.

BOON TO FARMERS

Possibility of more rain loomed I

todav with dVercast skies and a
weatherman's forecast of more
showers

The "spell" was measured at 1 28

at the U. S weather bureau, and
practically all the county received
that much and some parts sud--

stanUally more
Extreme southern Howard ana

most of Glasscock came In for a
heavy soaking early Tuesday. The
Glasscock rains ranged up to two
Inches or moro In addition to the
one inch on Sunday.

In general, the showersw?re held
to be of great benefit Feed will be
boosted possibly Into a bumper
Ield Cotton production stood to

be increased despite the concern
felt in some quartersover worms.

GARDEN CITY. Sept 5 More
rain fell here early today, putting
ranges Into the best condition in
years.

Ip addition to about an men sun-da-y

and early Monday morning.
Garden City measured 1 6 Inches In
heavy showers which set lit at 3

a m. and continued to 7 a m. ,
The Carter ranch, to the north,

had IX inches. The Jim Will Cox

,
STORM CASUALTY The yawl at right lies submerged near the seawall In Bayfront Park, Miami,
Fla It was swamped by storm lashed waters of Bucayne bay that accompanied hurricane activity In
the Gulf of Mexico and the Atlantic. (AP Wirephoto).

STRIKES INLAND

On
r

MIAMI, Fla . Sept 5. (P)-T- he i

screaming winds of a tropical hur
rlcane bore down on mainland cl
ties today, toppling treesand
Ing residents scurrying for storm ,.
shelters as Its center crossed the
coastline from the Gulf of Mexico
at CedarKeys, 52 miles southwest
of Gainesville.

Heaviest winds reported srera 75
to 80 miles an hour at Cedar Key

Next Talk To

Nation By HST

Due Next Week
WASHINGTON. Sept 5 W)

The White House said today it U
"extremely unlikely" lhat President
Truman ran complete "actloo, this
wPck on his home front controls

.Secretary- - Charles
Ross told reporters the prospect
now is that t will 1e early next
week before Mr Truman goes on
the radio with a broadcast of what
the government will do to step up
defenseproduction and hold down
Inflation

sent tothe White House
.

Congress ..... .,. . .,
last r rlrtay legislation Rivinjj me
Presidentbroad powers tn requlsl- -

lion material's control credit, and
If mcessary put on wage and

price controls
In a world wide broadcast that

night. Mr Truman said
"After this legislation Is signed,

I Intend to talk to you (the Amer-
ican people) again, to explain what
your government proposes to do
and how each citizen can play his
part In this national effort '

Ross said he thought it 'likely"
Mr Truman will make 'his next
worldwide broadcast early next
week at a date not yet set

ranch reported an even two Inches
West of town rains up to 2 'i inches
were reported

Dry spot of the area, however
appeared to be on the south county
line. There the Rlcker ranch re
ported only sprinkles early today

COLORADO CITY, Sept 5

Mist falling early Monday turned
to rain during the afternoon and
poured out 1 40 Inches of moisture

This was the figure at the court-
house gauge In the residential dis-

trict somo gauges showed 2.80

inches
Highways 80 and 101 were hub

deep In places as water filled the
streets curb high and overflowed tn-t- u

adjoining yards Several base-
ments were flooded and several
newly constructed houseswere sur-
rounded completely with shallow
water.

Farm prospectswere not set back
by rain, according to A. L. Robert-
son, head of the local Soil Conserva-
tion Service work unit In fact rain
was needed for fall plantings of
grain and to mature late blossoming
cotton

Tclephone service was impaired
to a degree by the rain.

More Rain
For Local

In North
?

.

jiiiiiiiiiii', I
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HurricaneMoves
Florida Cities

Looms
Areas

where the storm started Inland.
Four hours later, however, Oca--

la. about 40 miles Inland, reported
nnlv M iin winrt. with ut un,., ,.......... ,;.,,.u.mc.ouv, ., .:..
northeast of Cedar Key, had.even I

less wind. I

Between those elU., and CrfiP
Key lay a sparselySettled wood-

land from which no reports of the
storm'sprogress could be obtained

Duncllon, a citrus packing town
15 miles Inland had gale winds
with some trees falling and most
residents sheltered in the city 'hall
and a school.

The erratic storm left a 50 mile
stretch of resort coastline damag-

ed.and.soggy.

Tides from six and a half to
eight feet above norntal swept the
pretlv resort area from Clearwater
toppling a beachfront house, sink-
ing few small boats putting a
tug Into distress and piling sea wa
ler like lakes around homes and
hotels.

Virginia U
Must Admit
Negro Pupil

CHARLOTTESVILLi:, Va . Sept
5. Wl A three-judg-e federal
court today directed the Unlversltv
of Virginia to admit a Negro at
torney to Its graduate school of
law

The Injunction granted In a nro- -

ceedlng that required only 30 min-
utes, covered nt only Gregory
Swanson.Martinsville attorney, but
all Negroes "slmllaily situated,"
and applied to the university's en-

tire departmentof law.
Thus, the tribunal wrote Into a

decree the hand-wntli,- g that Vir-
ginia's attorney general, J Lind-
say Almond, Jr , had alreadyseen
on the wall

Tho Injunction that was signed
by Judges John J Parkerand Mor-
ris A Sopcr of the U. S. Fourth
Circuit Court of Appeals and Fed-
eral District JudgeJohn Paul- - was
a decree suggested by Almond.

Jet PlanePilots,
Includinq Texan,
Put-- On Good Show

TOKYO, Sept 5 tn A group of
0 Jit fighter pilots including

First Lt A S Nelson of MeAllen,
i ex . put on a show for UN troopj
today

They rocketed a 4 tank four
miles northwest of Pohang, hitting
it twice In the bogey wheels. They
strafed the fleeing tank crew.

It must have been a good show
for our troops," said the

Nelson "They hat) grandstand
scats on a hill 500 yards away."

Vishinsky To Head
Moscow UN Group

MOSCOW. Sept 5 (IP) Soviet
Foreign Minister 'Andrei Y. Vishin-
sky will head theJSoviet delegation
to the United Nations General As
sembly opening in New York Sept
19. the government disclosed today.

The foreign affairs ministry ap--

. plied for United SUtea visa for
IVUhlnslcy.

Soviet Plane

ShotDown By

UN Off Korea
WASHINGTON, Sept 5. Iffl Tn

United Statesdeclared today that
bomber marked with tho lied sta
of Russia was shot down after aU
,..i,- - Tlnlt.J N.llnn. n.v.l fnr.
es 0f( Korea,

In an unusual flurry of post-mi-d

" SS1 .? JJtU.L
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tentlon of the UN, under whoseflasf
U, 8 and other forces are fight
Ing off the Communist Invasion oj
South Korea.

It was the first time this govern
ment has charged direct Russian
participation In the fighting around
Korea

The State Department said thai
one body had been recovered fronl
the d bomber and thai
It had been identified from paper!
as a lieutenant In the Soviet armed
forces.

Formal notification was lmmedh
atcly .handed to UN Secy-Qe-

Vryljve Lie and fo Sir Gladwyn
Jebb of Britain, this month's Se
curlty Council president

The department located the lncW

dent "approximately" at the MtB
Parallel, which Is the boundary be
tween North and South Korea. The)

brief announcement did not pin
point the action aboveor below thai
parallel.

The State Department said the)

Incident occurred at 1 29 pjn. Ko-

rean time yesterday (9 29 p m. Sun.
day CST).

Snyder-Schuma-n Meet
PARIS, Sept 5 W)-- U. S Sec-

retary of TreasuryJohn W. Snydel
arrangedtoday for meetings here
with France's Foreign Mlnlstel
Robert Schuman and Finance Mln.

Ister Maurice Petsche on "matlert
affecting our mutual problems "

SORE THROATS
GET SKEETERS

CHICAGO, Sept 5
die of sore throats.

That's what happens to them
when you spreadoils on stag-

nant waters where skecterlar-

vae live. They don't die of suf-

focation as commonly supposed.
Dr. H, II. Stage of the U. S.
Dept, of Agriculture told the
American Chemical Society to-

day.
Volatile gases in the oils

penetratethe" throats or trach
eal tissue of the larvae and
poison them, he said The more
volatile the oils, the more lethal
they are.

Americas
Weapons
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THE GOOSE, officially known
In the Navy as the JR-2-- l

transport plane. It has a speedof
67 knots, service eelllno of over
19,700 feet, wlngspan of 4 ttetj

b
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TOPS IN TONES-M- n. Jack Adlr or Adair Muilc Company,
1708 Ortgg, sounds notes on on of the many fin Instruments In

stock at the store. It gott without saying that the result li tops In

tones. This tfoi for the entire range of musical Instruments avail-

able through the company, for quality Is a watchword with Adatr.
(Culver Photo)

Are Daily

Fresh supplies of poultry and
eggs, brought In dally from How-

ard county farms, arc available

at the Woolen produce company
nir,i am rirrssrd 111 the Woolen

processing rooms dqlly and chick-

ens may be chosen from pens for
dressing for the Sunday table Woot-e-n

also purchasescreamandother
farm products, Including hav and
grain, affording a convenient mar-
ket for the nig Spring'area.

GASOLINE MOTOR OIL
Washing
Lubrication

We Olve
S & H

Green
Stamps

R. C. THOMAS
MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lamesa Highway
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VISIT US FOR:

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

ICE CREAM

COSMETICS

SANDWICHES

f MAGAZINES

NATIONALLY

ADVERTISED DRUGS

STATE DRUG
A. W. EVANS, Owner

3lS Runnels

Hnuard rnuntv FFA and
club members who are feeding
show calves this jear are icmliul
ed of the large stock of lied Chiln
Alcomo on hand at Iho Wootcn Pro-

duce compsny, 505 E 2nd street.
Tho feed. Ideal for finishing show

animals as well as for rounding
out marketsteers and young breed-
ing stock, Is prepared from heay
test crimped oats, yellow corn
choice alfalfa meal, linseed meal.

Sad Sacks
For Amver Meet

CLEVELAND, Sept 5 Ml --The
Sad Sacks arrived today for a two-da-y

"scrimmage" In advance of

the Arnvets' national convention
The Sad Sacks are a

auxiliary of the veterans' organi-

zation, whose full title Is Ameri-

can Veterans of World War II

Arnvets spokesmensay the Sacks
have ruled out any rough tactlrs
In their frolic Their leader Is Miss
Eva E Manchester of Washington,
I) C , who has tho title of saddtst
sad sack

Thursday the Arnvets and their
ladles' auxiliary will open their
four-da-y alxlh annual convention,
under the leadership of Notional
Commander Harold Kussell. who

lct imih hnmL In thit war and later
VAn a pair of Hollywood 'Oscars
for a movie role,

I'rcsldent Truman has sent word
the Korean situation will keep him
In Washlneton

i

Dallas Unit Rfcady

TOKYO, Sept 5 V A U S
Marine air reserve unit from
Dallas arrived yesterday for com

bat in Korea with the First Marine
Air Wing,

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Carl Blomshleld. Manager

For

. . . Eat

(((If stS,! "

I

Also Your Favorite Cakes & .Pastries .

Sally Ann
103 Main Phone459

Time

A! Caroline's
Caroline'a Flower Shop, locatid

t 1510 Gregg street In nig Spring,
Is ready for the Upcoming football
season.

Many of those beauteous mum
coriagci, ittn adorning the coats
of the women fins attending games
here other years, come from
Caroline's Shop

The concern l well stocked for

such demands again this fall

Other types of corsages, such as

carnation and gardenias, r also
TOjUble at Caroline" Shop.
Attendants at Caroline's Shop

boast long experience In providing

floral decoratlona for auch events

as house parties, weddings and

elub aoclals, along with funerals,
and are prepared to relieve pueons
of all detailed work upon receipt of

such order!
Persons csn telegraph flowers

anywhere In the United States at
any time dimply by placing their
order with Caroline's Shop.

The establishment, which Invites
Us friends and customers o visit
the shop, malntalna a delivery ser
vice to any point In the city. Thc.su

who cannot call at the shop can
make their orders via telephone.
Business telephone number of the
concern Is 103

Caroline's Shop, owned and
operated by Miss Caroline Scholi,
has on display a complete line of

potted planta, which add so much
to the Interior decoration" of a house-
hold along with any kind of cut
fhiwers

SAitZttS Red Chain Ample'
Provided For TJllh FpPflWs

MAGNOLIA

3&
Ready'

Health's

Sake

Jng!) mjmi

BafaVidge Bakery

Kick-of- f

and other Ingredients The various
elements are blended in the cor-

rect proportion to make a balanced
and palatable ration for all live-

stock
Tho balance of Ingredient Is re-

sponsible for the fact that It take
fewer pounds of Alcomo for an
animal that It does ox straight
corn or oiUs. Tests have shown that
It take about one-thir- d less Alcor. o
than It does straight grain, Harvey
Woolen, "operator of Woolen Pro
duce company, points out

In addition to proving a top feed
for cattle, Alcomo Is an Ideal feed
for rams, billies, and lambs. Sever-
al champion lambs in county and
district shows recently have been
developed on a combination- - of Al-

como and lied Chain Calf Meal
NuKtfcts. Wooten said.

The produce dealer also has on
hand a supply of bulky Alcomo,
slightly different from the regular
feed In that It contains a higher
portion of oats and less corn. It
also contains some wheat bran
Some cattle feeders prefer the
bulkv Alcomo for hot weather
feeding

Wooten Is pushing the sale of
lied Chain Vlta-Itan- nuggets for
supplementing range feeding. Vita-Ilnn-

nuggets contain 20 per cent
protein, are high In carbohydrate
content, and vitamin A. The latter
Ingredient Is added to the nuggets
to maintain dietary balance when
cattle cannot find green grass from
which they normally secure need-
ed vitamin A

The Want en Produce company
maintains ample supplies of all Red
Cham Feeds, for cattle and other
livestock, poultry, etc. Fall plant-
ing seeds are also available.

QUALITY FURNITURE

I Living Room Suites
I Dining Room Suiter
I Chrome Dinettes
I Od. Pieces
I Special Orders

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Phone 3558

Have Your Car Painted
With

Baked Enamel
The Factory Method

Also

Complete Body Repair

24 Hr. Wrecksr Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 34tLamia Hwy. Phone 306

Tucker & McKinley ReadyFor
Area's Bumper Grain Harvest

Prospects point to a bumper
gtaln crop, and Tucker & Me--

Nearly 33 Million
StudentsTo Enroll

WASHINGTON. Sept. 5 1 The
office of education estimated today
that a record 33,903,000 students
will b enrolled In the nation's
schools and colleges this fall.

It tald elementary schools will
enroll 23.686 000 pupils, about 1 mil-

lion more tan last year Colleges
will have an enrollment of about
2 700.000?. down about 50,000

Entering first grade will be an
estimated 2,400,000 children, the
agency said In a statement That
Is about 200 000 under the number
Isnt year Another drop la anticipat-
ed next year followed by a Jump
of about 1 million in 1952-5-3

Sugar Pine Crowes in the filcrra
Nevada Mountains of California
and In southern Oregon al eleva-
tions of from 3,000 to 7.000 feet

Homes, public buildings, mosques
and even tombs were decorated
with clay tiles in 13th Century

The painters Van Gogh, Ceann,
El Greco, Blake, Montlcelll. Csrlo
Dolcl. Magnonl. Lautrec and Man-
dril all went mad.

m
INSURANCE

IS SAVINGI

Fire-Aut- o

Life

Real Esfate Sales, Real Estate
Loans, FHA Loans and others.
New and Used Cars Financed

Reedcr Insurance
& Loan Agency

304 SCURRY PHONE 531

Hand Mad Boots To Your
Order.'
Cetther Tooled Billfolds,
Belts srfd Hand Bags.
Dye Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 W. Third Phone 1678
FREE PARKINO

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and
Supplies

107 Main Phone 98

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Arkansas Traveller Boats
General Tires & Tubes

" Washing & Greasing
Auto Repair

Oasollne And Oil -
Open 6.30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto SB. Plymouth

215 E 3rd Phone 1856

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

AIR CONDITIONING

Let Us Tell You About

Our Central Units

And Window Coolers

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Phone 2231

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
Home Owned and Operated By

FRED CROSLAND W. E. MOREN
206 Main phone 2593

DouglassFood Mkt
"We Feature The Finest Meats Available"

1018 Johnson Dale Douglass Phone 78

Klnley Grain company is ready for
It

Not only will the company buy
on the spot market from day to day,
offering a stable and constant out
let to producer, but it will assist
In handling loan.

With storage capacity capable of
handling up to 23 million pounds
of grain. Tucker & McKlnely sug-
gest that producers will want to
store their grain hereat home.

Such a course will make it a lot
handler (or the producer, E. T
Tucker, one of the partners In the
firm, pointed out

The grain will be right here at
home where all paperli concerning
It may be had lmmedlatley Should
the market rise to a point where the
producer wanted to take the
grain out of the loan, then necessary
processingof the papers could be
done In the spaceof a few minutes

The charge for the service would
be no more than at some of the

elevators
Too. if the producer decided at

a later date that he needed part
of all of of his grain, he couldwith
draw the required tonnage with
minimum trouble and expense

Somo will not want to await de-
velopments under the government

Austin

Phone

loan. The dally spot quotation, bas-
ed on the prevailing quotations on
major markets, are (landing offer
to buy In any amount

There isno delay Tucker & Mc-
Kinley have the equipment to grade
the grain for quality
content in the twinkling of an
There are no samples to be sent
off or reports to be waited f pon.

PACKARD

Willys Overland -

SALES & SERVICE
USED CAR SALES

General Repairing
Major Overhauling And

Reborlng
Motor Tun Up

Paint and Body Work
Brake Service

ROWE
MOTOR CO.

PHONE 980
1011 GREGG

ISSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBSSSSSSSI

S$jk Cut Flowers

WjiSBi- - t Flowers For All

w$sSuBf Wire Flowers

ijfuttjUBfKMm Gregg Phone 103

iasaieinslsslasein
GeorgeO'Brien Market

A Varied Selection Food
Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands

1201 11th Place Phone 1622

Nalley Funeral Home
. Understanding Service Dullt Upon Years Of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
906 NCE SERVICE?-Pho- ne 175

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

505 East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone 467

FiveashPlumbing & Heating Co.
E. A. FIVEASH, Ownei

WATER HEATERS-REPAI-R WORK A SPECIALTY
Shop: 505 E. 6th Nite Phone 3454--J Phone 535

Wholesale & Retail Feedand Seed
Full Line Of Paymaster Feeds

Tucker & Mckinley Grain Co.
First Lancaster All Feed Guaranteed Big Spring, Texa

We Deal In New And Used
Pipe, Structural Steel, Scrap Iron And Metal

Junk Batteries & Oil Field Cables

Big Spring Iron fir Metal Co.
1507 W. 3rd

Wfr
AUTO.

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Sales Service
MOTORCYCLES 125's

CECIL THIXTON CYCLE SHOP
3RD PHONE 2144

MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

Get ReadyFor Winter Now . . .
U Install a Forced Air Heating In or

Business.Enjoy uniformly comfortable temperatures All Winter.

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207

BIO 3063

eye

Of

E. L. Gibson, Owner

Phone 3028

and All

908 W.

NEW

AND

Let Plant Your Home

Phone 32S

READY MIX CONCRETE
Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects, Stat and
Federal Government Specifrcatlons.

West TexasSand& Gravel Co
SPRING

Makes

MIDLAND Phone 1521

fcHELti

Shell Gasoline
Shell Motor Oils

Shell Service Station

Conveniently Located At

301 West3rd

407 West 3rd

1100 West3rd

L.O.F. Window Plate
Safety

GLASS
Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glass Installed

Wesrtrn
Glass fir Mirror

909 Joh'nson

YOUR
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Finest

Electrical
Westlnghoute

Deepfreeze

Sunbeam

(Small Appliances)

RCA Victor
Whatever ...

Have HI

103

Feature

Spring's Finest

Musical

ADAI
Music

Gregg

PROOF METER
The Tractor Takes'The
Guesswor Out Of Operating A Tractor
PROOF OF:

ENGINE PERFORMANCE
RIGHT TRACTOR SPEED

AT

Big

The

Your Need

We

Main Phone

We

Big

Phone

Ford Proof Meter

BBSS

R29H1'Sl-'- A

HOURS WORKED
-- Many Other Important

BIG SPRING TRACTOHCO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 938

S. M. Co.
Tappan Ranges Roper Ranges

Dearborn Heaters Gibson Refrigerators
- -- Minion Water Heaters Butane-Propan-e Tanks
PHONE 2032 Lamesa Big Spring

KMiLmH
GROCER'S

M

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

Company

Smith Butane

Highway

HOME

U. .
RIDE ROYAL
lh S. Roval Grip Ma'ster Tractor Tires

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

jU S. BATTERIES

Phillips Tire Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNStJM PHONE 472

Implement Co., Inc.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS

AND INTERNATIONAL

EQUIPMENT LINE

SALES AND SERVICE FOR L IL C. TRUCKS

IMPLEMENT SHOP TRUCK SHOP

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471 1600 E. 3rd Phono 1681

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS
San Angelo Highway

Try

NEW
Cosden

Cat-Crack-ed

Gasoline

Featuring

Appliances

2485

Instruments

R

1708 2137

And Item

DELIVERY

S. TIRES
AIR

Driver Truck &

FREEZERS

FARMALL TRACTORS

Big Spring

CosdenPetroleumCorp.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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TEN ARE INJURED

13 Die As PlaneCrashesA
Few MinutesAfter Take-Of-f
UTICA. N. Y, Sept 5 W) Char-

red wreckage strewn over a fann
pasture win all that remained to-
day of a big airliner that carried
13 persons to their death Ten In
lured holiday travelers were In
hospitals

The Robinson Airliner DC--3 crash-
ed into treetops and burst Into
fames about two minutes after tak-
ing off yesterday from the New
Oneida County airport It wasbound
for Newark, N. J

OF OU GAMES

Fight Due Over
Grid Sponsorship

OKLAHOMA CITY Sept S WV-Th- e

general manager of radio sta-

tion KOMA indicates hewill tight
today In a meeting with Universi-
ty of Oklahoma officials to keep
the Democratic Party as sponsor
of university football games this
fall

In reply to a university state-
ment that a political sponsor
would not be allowed Mgr Joe Ber-
nard said he considered as binding
the contract between KOMA and
the Democrats

Bernard reasoned thusSponsor
ship of the game broadcasts does
not constitute a university cndoTse.
ment of any product or group
but that an arbitrary decision not
to allow anv certain sponsor puis
the school In the position of ldentl
fylng Itself as being opposedto that
certain sponsors product, applica-
tion or philosophy

He added that program content
will be decided on the field of play

McCarran Says SenateWill
Approve His Anti-Re- d Bill

By OLIVER W. DEWOLT
Associated Press Staff

WASHINGTON, Sept 5 --Sen,
MdCarran predicted" today that he
Senate will approve his sweeping

bill and that ' It
will eventually become law "

The Nevada Democrat told re-
porters also that hewill make a last-ditc- h

fight against 'any move to
palm off on the American people
any window-dressin-g substitute
measure."

That was an obvious reference
to anticipated administration ef-

forts to write a milder measure to
deal with Communists and subver-
sives on the home front President
Truman, cautioning Congress
against legislationwhich might im-

peril civil rights, of citizens, has
asked fora bill whoseprincipal pro-sisl-

is to require registration of
foreign trained espionage agents
and saboteurs

The Senate begins debate today
n a catch all measureauthored bv

UcCarran, Judiciary committee
chairman It would require regis-
tration of Communist and front'
organizations and would tighten up
Immigration laws In an effort to
keep subversive aliens out of the

to Bi,
in the

Mrs C C. Keller, who resides
at 1629 3 Frederick Avenue,
8t Joseph, wel-
comed this Interview of how
the great new re-
lieved her neuritis pains Mrs.
Keller Is a very, very capable

nurse ana, we can
add, very too.

Mrs Keller told us shewas
In a very bad conditionfrom
neuritis achesand pains She
was unable to sleep and was
forced to give up her
as a nurse.Shehad
severe neuritis aches and

In herwrists andhips
almost unable to walk.

Now alter taking one bot-
tle of she Is able
to do her own
even her
Mrs Keller

to all
sufferersof neuritis pains.

Helps You Feel Wonderful
You have to hand it to this

nurse When she-- was
struck down by such dreadful
neuritis pains (due to lack of
Vitamins Bt. B2. Iron and Nia-
cin) , the did for her-sel-f!

She heard about and took
this great new And
what a different woman Mrs.
Keller is todayI

is not a
pill whichgives

relief re-

lieves the real cause of such
aches and pains due to these

In your systemAnd
use helps prevent

such from
coming backI

A big is often
noticedwithin a few days'time.
You start that

everyone is talking about
and you'll want to keep It.

And you can If you Just take

Quickly Absorbed by the Blood
not only feeds de-

ficient svstemswith extra quan
of Vitamins Ba B2. Iron

but

t0

A family of fhe and the three-ma-n

crew Here among those killed
Witnesses said the pilot, Capt

Harold Carter of Freeville. N Y,
tried to bring his dis-

abled plane down for an emergency
landing

Dut the craft hit the trees, caught
fire and plunged to the ground Car-
ter was killed.

One witness said a wing dug Into
the ground and theplane appeared

not by the sponsor.
But regents have the

final word as to a sponsor and
they said through President George
L. Cross Sunday that no political
party was suitable

State political and sports circles
were astounded Saturday when a

dozen billboards appeared an
nouncing ' OU football
by the Party "

State Jim
Arlington said he was also

for the O k 1 a h o rr a A&M
games But A&M President Ilenrj
Bennett replied political

was out of the
State Chairman Flol

Carrier declared the GOP will de
mand equal time on the air if the
broadcasts are allowed and v. Ill
protest '"all the way to the Feder-
al If
necessary "

country
The Senate is expected to spend

tnpst Of the week on the hill But
barring the the end re-

sult probably will be a bill
along the lines that Mc-

Carran has offered
A SenateHouse then

will be required to thresh out dif
ferences between the McCarran
bill and a
measure the House adopted last

What Mr. Truman will do about
the final measure which is virtual-
ly certain to contain major provi-
sions that he doesnt like was a
wide open question.

His Senate alrvady
have concededthey have no chance
of Junking McCarran s measure in
favor of one trimmed to fit the
Presidentsspecifications.

They disagree among themselves
as to what Mr. Truman's stand Is
going to be when he is faced with
the choice of taking a bill he doesnt
want, or doing without & new in-

ternal security measure in a period
of (A; the Korein War and (B) a
hot election campaign
in full swing.

Practical Nurse Enthusiastic
About Hadacol for Sufferers

From Neuritis Pains
When due lack of Vitamins B.

Iron and Niacin system!

Missouri,

HADACOL

practical
attractive,

position
practical

Sains

HADACOL,
housework,

painting bathroom
enthusiastically

recommendsHADACOL

charming

tomtthing

HADACOL.

HADACOL quick-actin-g

symptomatic
HADACOL actually

deficiencies
continued

painful conditions

improvement

getting wonder-
ful, wonderful ILADACOL feel-
ing

HADACOL faithfully.

ILADACOL

tities
and Nlwlo abQ beneficial

apparently

university

presented
Democratic
Democratic Chairman

nefoti-atln- g

sponsor-
ship question.

Republican

Communications Commission

unexpected,
sub-

stantially

conference

Communist-registratio-n

Wednesday,

lieutenants

congressional
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MRS. C. C. KELLER

amounts of precious Calcium,
Phosphorus and Manganese,
elementsso vital to neip main
tain good neaitn And tneseim-
portant Vitamins and Minerals
come in special liquid form so
that they can be quickly ab
sorbed by the blood readyto go
to work at once a Dig improve-
ment is often noticed within a
few days' time

Bold on a Strict Money-Bac- k

duanuitec
HADACOL even helps build up
the hemoglobin of red blood
cells (when Iron Is needed) to
course through your body,
carrying thesegreat health-buildi- ng

elementsto every body
organ to the liver, lungs,heart
and kidneys. No wonderHADA-
COL helpsyou feel wonderful,

v Be fair to yourselfI Qlve your-
self a break if you have such
deficiencies I Why. continue to
drag yourselfaround a burden
to yourself and your family
when relief Is as close at hand
asyour nearestdrugstore?This
great HADACOL Is inexpensive
too costsonly a small amount
a day. Trial tire, only $125.
Large fa'mlly or hospital size,
$3JO. Refusesubstitutes.
Qmo. Ta liWIm CtarH

to spin around on It as It ploughed
across the field The left wing
was torn off,

Four persons were thrown out as '" 3"1,

the plane hit Three crawled through
escapehatches and passcrsby pull
ed other survhors from the flam-
ing wreckage

The Civil Aeronautics Board be-
gan an investigation iast night It
was reported unofficially that a pis-
ton of one engine blew about 3
secondsafter It left the ground The
plane was too low to return to the
field.

Most of the dead were burned
beyondrecognition They were lden
uiiea through Jewelry and personal
papers

Charred luggage ahd personal ef
fects were scattered over the field
Only the right wing and the tall
of the plane were not burned

Just oneseatwas empty whenthe
airliner took off with

20 passengers.Including homeward
bound vacationists and seven serv
icemen That empty seat belonged
to Ernest Kapps of Rome N Y
who got to the airport five minutes
late.

752 PersonsGet
Chest X-R- ay Up
To Noon Today

A total of 752 persons had taken
chest in the sunev here by
noon today. State Health Depart
ment technicians reported

borne 100 reported for the chest
examination this morning as the
third day of the mass survey got
underway.

Mobile equipment Is set un
in the Taylor Appliance store at
212 E 3rd The survey is helng
sponsored by the Howard County
Tuberculosis association in an cf
fort to locate anv undiscovered
casesof tuberculosis In the count

Everyone over 15 years of age Is
urged to report for the free x rav
No IncoventenceIs Involved In tak-
ing the examination and only a few
minutes Is required

r ai

Colls-Maintai-n

PaceIn Loop
By Tht Associated Prtts

San Angelo's Manager Jimmy
McClurc faced Just 21 batters In
set twin bill contest
against Sweetwater last night and
had a until the final frame
when he allowed a single

A double play erased therunner
The Colts took 'the first game of
the doubleheader from Sweetwa--

lctory

out

then came McClure and a

Fourth place Big Spring took a
pair from league leading Odessa
70 ftntl VnMnn In fMrl ,nnl

,lon lor "r m ncn3and 6

The ell contest was m the Lamesa-Tahok-a aroai.
rained

Bob Crues homered forSan An
gelo In the first game to give the
Colts a lead The Colls scored their
lone tallv In the second on
a walktwo sacrifices anda flyout

Felix Gomez scored from third
after the catch of Manny Juncos
long fly In the last frame to give
Bighprlng Its first win The Broncs
scored twice in the third inning on
three hits and two errors to whip
Odessa in the nightcap

Midland ollcctcd 11 hits In the
first game against Vernon and

more in the second
film iame

Aarrtwalrr
San Angela

Morn and FlrtUy
SFCONt) UAME

flwerlrlttrr
Ban AngHn

and rlnlry,
buik

UnsT OAMF
Odfa
nil frlnit

Orttga and llrrnandrl
vino

000 100 0 1 3 J
030 001 I 7 0

nrrtran and 1 oprs

000 000 O 1 I 1n in i i i I
McClura and Fuiidrr

w in g i 1

100 001 1 J 0
Iglrtlai and Cal

SFCONU C1AMT
Odni'a IN l, 1 I 1

Hi! Sprlm 101 000 s 1 '0 0
and ltfrnindn and cal

vino

FIHIT OAMF
Vfrnnn Offl Ml 3 1 II 1

UMItnd Ml 1 0 A 10 1
MrF'hanpy Nflnon Fpp.ron and lWr-rln- e

Wrarn llvri ration and Jinfi
RFCONI) OAMl

Vfrnnn BOO 000 1 (I S 0
Midland 000 031 1 3

Nellon and llrrrlni llayfa and Jonei

Broncs Arc Supper
GuestsAt Hospital

The Big Spring with
AI Aton and Pat Stascv

were supper guests Jast night at
the Big Spring Hospital

John Knowlcs, recreational di-

rector for the hospital, was host
Annrnvlmnlpk ?fl nf fh nrnnr

' organization were present

-i-
-.,C

County Hereford

FanciersReady
For Annual Tour

Howard county Hereford fanciers
are set for their annual tour of
area ranches Thursday with some
200 expected to participate, accord-
ing to C. A. Walker, secretary of

the Howard Hereford Breed-
ers association.

The tour will be a two-da- y affair
this year with Howard county
breeders to Join with members of

the South Plains Hereford aasocla--

whlbncd Midland twice 4 """y
Bellinger flosw

game

eight game

(Nrion llontalfi

Broncs,
managers

State

County

On the first day of the tour Here
ford farms operated by Charlie

Loy Acuff. O II
Everett Iximax. Iceland Wal

lace, L J Davidson, Fd Simpson
C A Walker C C Wolf R E
Martin, Sam Buchanan, and Rexlc
Cauble will be visited

Dinner Is to be served Thursda)
at the Wallace place On the South
Plains tour Friday the Hereford
breeders are to lslt ranches of
Alton Youngblood Tom Fstes Flpps
Farm, B B Bratcher Judge Jar
rod. J C Wells and Mav Farms

The Thursday tour Is to start
at 8 a m from the Walker Druit
store, 2nd and Main.

65 Now In Junior
RodeoWhich Opens
Here On Thursday

Sixty-fiv- e entries had been re
ceived at noon todav for the World
Championship Junior rodeo which
opens here Thursday.

Entries were still pouring In from
throughout the area, the county ex-

tension office reported At noon
contestants representing 18 West
Texas towns had filed entries

The youngsters' rodeo Is to be
held for three days this week
starting Thursday and
through Saturda It is sponsored
by local Jaycee.s

A total of SI 500 In cash andmer-
chandise prizes 'is to be awarded
winners In eight different events

Junior cowboys and cowgirls had
entered therodeo thismorning from
Muleshoe, Slaton. Spur. Gall
Bronte, Ireland. Garden City. Flu-
vanna, Snyder, Post. Stanton,

O Doitnell. Andrews. Knott
Ackerly. Coahoma,and Big Spring

J

r?
--W

Crelghton.

continuing

l Over One Hundred Scout Honor Court (Return From DaHas
Atferid Homecoming Is Sot For Tonight

Over a hundred persons attend The monthly Hoy Scout Court ot
ed the Fourteenth AnnualHartwell, Honor will be held In the district
Homecoming Sunday Rev Charles'"rt room at 7 30 pm. today
Carter, pastor of the Lakevlewiohn L Dlbrell Jr. advancement
Baptist Church, preached at the chairman, has announced
11 o'clock service on "The Last Motion pictures of the National
Great Homecoming "

s

Basket lunch was served at noon
and singing began at 2 p m
quartets the Big Spring Quartet
and the Cole Quartetprovided mu
sic

President of the groun Is G II
Porch and Mrs Bill McIUaln Is

secretarj

Twin Sons Dio
Infant twin sons of Mr and Mrs

Cecil 1. Cooper died 10011 after
birth -- here todav

Services will be held at 10 a m
Wednesday at Kberley (hapel
Burial will be In the Trinity Mem-

orial cemetery Besides the par
ents.
Mrs
ents.
am

survivors Include Mr and
Charles Lowern grandpar
The babies were born at 2
died two hours later.

(
tvU .. X'Nr ." M

V

j

moui jamooree ncia ai vaney
Forge, Pa will be shown by Phil

--.Burns,Sndrr who made the plc--

iuin uiK I'rinK scuuia wnu at-

tended the Jamboree will give per-
sonal highlights of the affair.
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FAMOUS SINGERS SMOKE BECAUSE...

Ghme&
rr.m
Tflf

agreew,

AmrS
t0fiL, J&Wslt'

HOLLYWOOD STAR

DALLAS
Min,

mmytnioac!

MARIO

NADINE CONNER
METROPOLITAN SOPRANO

FRAN WARREN
SINGING RECORDS

No matter where you choose start comparison . . beauty

comfort power . . . the Lincoln Cosmopolitan

remains serenely America's finest automobile. Words and '

pictures can hardly convey the feeling of exhilaration which 1$

jours hen you sit behind tlio wheel. Why not arrange

for your own personal demonstration? Phoneor visit today

for an exceptional automobile experience.
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Mr. and Mrs. A. Mack Rodger

and family have returned from a
vacation spent In Dallas. While
In Dallas, Rodger witnessed tb

pro football
game.

Rodgers expects to take the east
off his arm In the
future. He Injured the limb la a
recent accident
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ABiMeThoughtFor Today--
Behold, he comcth with the clouds; and every eye snail see
him, and they also which piercedhim: and all kindreds of the
earth shall wail becauseof him Rev. 1:7.

Too Much LooseTalk Supports
Red Imperialistic Propagenda

rhe principal theme of RiuiUn propa-gin- di

It whit It calli "American
" The Reds picture the U 8.

as bent on' conquest. a stirrer-u-p of

strife, anil as a plotter against the pcao
and concord of the world. ,Thl It a gi-

gantic He. of course, the U. S wantt
only peace. Hut the llutilan propagandists
are experienced and smart. One of tltelr
standbys It to arcuteother of
they themselves have committed, or plan
to commit

Every time an American In a position
of authority, apparent or real, tayt any.
thing that Indicate! the U. 8. It not
averse to starting a preventive war of
selling territory that docs not belong to
It i Formosa' or of forcing noma other
nation to do Ita bidding, the lied prop-
agandist telzr on It at proof of their charge
of American Imperialism

Cloodneia knout Intemperate talk by
omc high-place-d official! In government

and In the military hat supplied plenty ol
ammunition to the Russian In furthering

StimulusOf WarDemandsBoosts
Oil Production, Tax kesources

Hen Ramsey, Democratic nominee for

lieutenant governor of Texas, a position
of a great deal more power and authority

than most Tcxani realize, doesn't think,

any new taxet will be required when the
new legislative teuton beglnt In January,
though the present financial position of the
Lone Star State Is rather ahaky

The reason Hen Ramsey doesn't think
new tax levies will be necessary Is

to the wr In Korea and the
general program of the
United States, the crude oil production
allowables In Texas are gradually being
loosened and Increased. Since oil Is one
of the big revenue-producer- s of the state,
the more oil we produce the bigger the tax
returns, and to Ramicy and othert In
position to knok believe the Increase rev-
enues from oil will again put the ttate
on Easy Street

Everytlme the U. S. Navy breaks an-

other warship out of Its cellophane wrap-
pings, every time the Air Force addt an-

other squadron of warplanes, every time

Affairs Of
., .

World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

Teen-age-r Blames Educators
For Ignorance In Affairs

THIS COLUMN RECENTLY DEALT
with a letter from u teen-ag-e miss In
Cincinnati who said that shevas being
told to fear communism but didn't know
what the ism was-s- o how could the fear
If

1 tried to explain communism to her
through the column and this hasbrought
me a letter from a Johnstown.I'a .high-scho-

boy about universal "fogglnesa
nmong teen-agers-" He places much of
the blame oi educators

"Educators are a sorry lot they need
Home huge bonfires lit under them lo
prod them into constructive action," he
Bays

NOT RKING A TEACHER I RETRAIN
ftom comment on that criticism However,
m young coi respondent dcvulopshis case
vith interesting bluntness, and sincetheie
Is 'much for reflection In his letter I quote
a bit more

Teenage studentshave no Interest what-

ever in trie functions of government local,
state or national They do not read the
rdltoiial page, their leading being
to the comics nntl sports and perhaps a
jneagi'r portion of the largest headlines on
the front page

a "The ultimate result of their utter lack
of knowledge is thai they easily fall piev

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

ReasonsBehind New Social
Security Law Are Explained

WASHINGTON, OP) IF YOU DONT
see them or know about them particular-
ly If you can get by on your own Income
it's hard to realize how many old people
are In need or penniless.

But almost 3 million people over 65 are
on relief.

That'a one of the main reasons why
Congresshas made socialsecurity old-ag- e

pensions bigger and easier for old people
to get

It Is hoped the Improvements will cut
down the number of old people who will
need relief, which Is known under the nicer
namo of "public assistance"

Of course, there were other reasons
too, for the improvement in pensions.For
one thing

THE SIZE OF THE PENSIONS PAID
In August $10 monthly minimum. $4(3 00

maximum, $26 average-- was set back in
the depression days of the 1930's when a
dollar bought twice as much as now.

So increasing the pensions,starting Sept.
1 --$20 minimum $68 50 maximum.' $46 av-

eragebringsthem more In line with the
reality of present living costs.

This increase will serve another pur-
pose, too: It will ease the cost to big cor-

porations which recently have set up
their own pension systems, linked with so-

cial security.
For example: Last fall the CIO steel-worke-rs

won, 'after a strike, a pension
system from the steel industry. The com-

panies agreed a retiring worker should Let
a pension of $100 a month. ,

This didn't mean a company would pay
Ihe whole $100 itself. It agreed to pay the

thtlr theme of America'! alleged Imperial-Ur- n

and warlike tplrlt In each Instance
these verbal explosions resulted from wim
official or military figure stepping out of

bounds and popping off about something
entirely beyond the scope of hit duty and
responsibility.

Latett example of this tort of thing
In iwlft and severe action by the

offender's superior. Air Force Chief Iloyt
Vandenberji announced the suspensionat
commandant of the Air War College of
Ma) Oen. Orvll Anderson, as a result of

remarks attributed to Anderson In a nows-pnp- er

article.
"Give me the order to do to and I can

break up Russia's five nest In a
week." Oen Anderson wat quoted at lay-
ing "And when I went up to Chrltt . . I

think I could explain to lllm that I had
taved civilization"

Gen Anderson Is one of the Air Force's
ablest and generals, a trio-tl- tt

and a scholar. Like many other other-
wise Intelligent men. he talked when he
Should have been listening.

a new armored or Infantry division Is re-

activated, It means a higher demand for
crude oil and Its refined products.

And Texas Is Mr Dig In the petroleum
firmament, with around SO percent of the
national production totals.

Atomic or no Atomic Age. wart will con-
tinue to bo fought on petroleum and lis
products for quite tome time to come In
World War II. the U. S tupplled 83 per
cent of the oil uted by the allies. At the
time of the Hattle of the Rulge. Eisen-
hower's armlet were using a million gaj-lo- m

of gasoline every twenty-fou- r hours.
How doet Russia ttack up with the U. S.

in thli department? The U. S in 1949 wat
producing SB million barrels a day, Russia
only R40 thousand. In 1944 it wat 4.5 mil-
lion lo the U. S.. 3 7 million In the U. S,
S. R. At tho end of 1949 the U. 8. had
33 percent of 'the knokn world oil re-
serves, Russia had only 5.49 percent. Mos-
cow papers pleaso copy

And this big old state is right up there
In the big middle of things. Ahem at
uaual.

The
0

(o all torts of political propaganda and
do not real ire the many dangers inherent
In communism andIts sister socialism

Of course there must be a logical reason
for their ignoiancc concerning national and
International affairs I believe, from my
observations of mvafellow students and my
conversations with them, that 1 know the
reason

THE CIVICS AND HISTORY COURSES
are much too hard for the average student.
The educators have badlv misjudged their
ability to properly assimilate the vast
amounts of material in relatively bnel
periods True, (he .students pass the
and rnjkc on the whole fair grades in the
subjects Hut they do not know the funda-
mental principle of democracy, socialism,
and communism

"My present knowledge of politics or of
other closely connected topics is only due
to my daily exhaustive reading of the news'
and the editorial page, coupled with peru-
sal of the weekly news magazines In nddl-lliin-

read books'to obtain specific back-giou-

'
' I've a good grasp of the Inner mean-

ings uf'denwcrac). .socialism and the like
but this Is not because of the text
books It is in spite of Ilium "

The

difference between $100 and the social se-

curity payments.
When this contract was signed there

were cries Inside and outsideCongress to

increase social security pensions.
As a result of the September Increases

In social security pensions,the same steel
company will save a lot of money.

With higher government pentlont the
company will have to pay lets to fill the
gap between the government pension and
$100.

But figures tell the story of old people
pielty well.

About 4.349.000 people over 65 are get-

ting social security pensionsor Just relief.
Here's how they're divided

1. ABOUT 2,768,000 ARK GETTING RE-li- ef

(Of that number, around 275,000 also
get old-ag- e pensionsbut, until now, they've
been too small for them to live on )

2 About 2.083,000arc getting the old-ag- e

pensions which have been earnedby work-
ers for themselves wives or widows. (Of
those 2,083.000 pensioners, 1,376,000 are re-

tired workers, 417.000 are over-6-5 wives
of retired workers, and 290,000 are over-6-5

widows )

So the number of old people getting re-

lief is larger than the number of those
receiving the earned pensions.

The federal government and the states
put up the money for relief for old people.

In August when the biggest pension a
worker could get was $46 a month but the
average being paid was only $26 the aver-
age relief payment to old people was $45
a month.

a
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Juggling Commas Senate
Bill Hurt The Little Taxpayer

The Senate
Is now debating a tax bill which
will affect the pocketbook of al-

most every American family. Yet
this Important legislation It so
full of fancy, legal language that
half the senators let alone the
public do not understand It

As a result tho big corporation
lawyers and tax lobblsts, who
helped backstage to write the
tax hill, have been ableto Jungle
the commas and slip In clauses
that will save their clients mil-

lions In taxes Hut every penny
th J tie big taxpaerswriggle
out of paying will have to be
mado up by the little taxpayers
who can't afford'high-prlce- law-

yers to lobby for special tax
privileges.

It it no exaggeration to state
that In the form adopted by" the
Senate Finance Committee;, the
tax bill would permit enough
money to slip through loopholes
to finance a large part of the
Korean war Ironically. It is the
samesenators, who profess a be-

lief In s.lslng federal money, who
are most willing to let tax mil-

lions slip tb rdugh these loopholes,
FRESHMAN STUDY

However Senators Paul Doug-

las of Illinois and Hubert Humph-
rey of Minnesota, decided to
make a thorough study of taxes
on their own-Th- ey called in the
best tax experts In Washington,
both from the Treasury Depart-
ment and private practice. To-
gether, thev went over the Sen-
ate's tax bill with a fine-too- th

comb, and exposed 12 glaring
loophole? Here thev are-- ,

1 DIVIDEND
- Each ear stockholders fail to
report In their income tax

of one billion dollars in divi-

dends. Tills represents a loss to
Uncle Sam of lfiO to 170 million
(ax dollars Wage-earner- s have
their taxes withheld from their
salaries, yet the taxes on divi-
dends are not withheld

2. FAMILY
The Senatebill allows business-

men to make fictitious "partners"
of their wives, children and other
relative! in order to evade taxet.

The perso-
nal challenge to President Tru-
man In the MacArthur and Mat-
thews Incidents Is to satisfy him-
self that he is maintaining his
constitutional place as the head
of stato and Is not being under-
mined from within his adminis-
tration.

It Is probably more Important
for him to assert this convincing-
ly abroad than at home. Ameri-
cans give themselvesa good deal
of leeway In criticizing their
betters andare not too captious
about discipline They also coer
a multitude of sins with one lit-
tle word, "politics

What the President Is up
against in his efforts to dispel
the fog is emphasized by new

regarding the
curious course of General

Formosa statement.
In C h I c a g o the Veterans of

Foreign Wars to whom the state-
ment was addressed, have been

puzzled by dis-
avowals here that the Defense
Department and White House
knew of it since the VFW re-
ceived It through Defense chan-
nels. This was August 20, eight
days before the General's with-
drawal as directed by the Presi-
dent.

The question naturally arose.

Harder! Fight Harder!"

Drew Pearson

Of In Tax
To

WASHINGTON.

WITHHOLDING

PARTNERSHIPS

This practice wat stopped by the
Supreme Court after brblcs were
listed as "business
partners.1' However, tho present
Senate,bill now reveries the S.u- - ,
preme Court decisions retroact-
ively to 1938.

3. LIFE INSURANCE COMPA-

NIES At a time when everyone
else wa's overburdened vl(h tax-

es, life ac-

tually didn't pay a penny Income
tax for 1347. 1948, and 1948 all
as a result of a technical error
in the Tevenue tact The House
adopted a provision to collect $50

million of these back taxes, but
believe It or not the friends of
big business on the Senate Fi-

nance Committee have now
ttruck out this provision.

4 DEPLE-
TION --The Senate bill does noth-

ing to limit the excessive deple-
tion allowances for oil, gas and
other minerals which President
Truman has described as the
woist loophole In our tax laws.
This windfall costs the govern-
ment $400 million a year.

5 OIL ROYALTIES OH roy-alli- cs

al-- subject to regular In-

come tax rates. However, the
Senate bill has a special loophole
to let oilmen out of paying In-

come taxes In full. All they need
to do Is ' sell" their right to oil
royalties, then the same Income
Is- - subject to the lower capital
gains rates

6 STOCK OPTIONS Under the
Senate IjJJI, corporate executives
could draw part of their salary
In stock options, which would be
taxed at the capital gains rate.
In other words, a $30.000-yea-r

man would have to pay $12,000
In taxes on $20,000 cash bonus,
but only $5,000 In taexs If his
bonus were paid in stock options.

7 CORPORATE SPIN-OFF- S

This provision would exempt new
stocks from taxation Thus a cor-

poration could pay off Its stork-holde-

by setting up a separate
firm and distributing the stock
Then the new firm could be dis

Capital Report-Do- ris

PersonalChallenge Truman Not
Undermined Administration

AVASHINGTON,

understandably

Fight

Jnsurancercompanles

PERCENTAGE

Fleeson

What were Defense Department
officials doing wth the statement
during that Interval of time since
the President did not know of Its
existence until that Saturday
morning

Word that the Defense Depart-
ment had distributed the Mac-Arth-ur

sUtement to the VFW
practically panicked the Pentagon
until .research by Gen. Eugene
L. Harrison, deputy chief of In-

formation for the Army, disclosed
the whole story

No official saw the statement.
On August 20 Tokyo sent it

directly to Chicago Fifth Army
headquarters there, addressed to
Clyde A Lewis, VFW commander
The Fifth Army reported back
that Lewis did not seem to be
In Chicago yet

On August 21, Tokyo re-se-

the statement in the form of a
service messageto the Pentagon
signal center, still addressed to
Lewis personally The signal cen-
ter sent it. exactly as Western
Union would a personal telegram,
over to VFW national headquar-
ters here for delivery to Lewis.
In the meantime. It is understood
that the Fifth Army headquar-
ters had also reached him by
telephone aqd told him the mes-
sage had arrived.

solved and the stock sold.In this
way thf profits would be taxed
at the capital gains rate instead
Of the higher rate on dividends.

8. AMORTIZATION Though
the finance Committee rejected a
tax on excess war profits, the
committee allowed special tax
benefits on war plants and war
equipment. Instead of the usual
15 to, 40 year depreciation for tax
purposes, corporations can now
write off thecnllre cost in five
years. This accelerated deprecia-
tion was probably the greatest
source of excessive profits dui-ln- g

World War II. yet the fi-

nance committee voted not to re-
cover theso excess profits.

9. PROPERTY SALES An-

other tax loophole, which- - costs
the government about $70 million
a year, is a special provision
favoring the taxpayer who sell!
business property. If the sale re-
sults In a profit. It Is taxed as
a capital gain. If it results In a
loss, It is allowed a full deduc-
tion.

10 FOREIGN SUBSIDIARIES
The Senatebill allows domestic

corporations to liquidate subsidi-
aries overseas (such as oil com-
panies), and bring bade tax-fre- e

profits that have never passed
through the federal income tax
stream.

11 HOLDING PERIOD Under
existing law, a capital gain Is
taxable at a maximum 25 per
cent rate if'the asset is held over
six months However, the Sente
has reduced this to a scant three
months In order to benefit Wall
Street Tpeculatort. They will now
be able to convert speculating
profits Into capital gains in only
ninety das. despite the fact that
few people consider a ninety-da-y

Investment to be anything but
pure speculation.

12 TAX FREE REDEMPTION
The Senate bill also contalnt an

extremely generous provision
whereby corporation owner!
could draw down accumulated
earnings and profits free of In-

come tax to the extent used to
pay estate and Inheritance taxes.

For
To Be By

misunderstandings

Service messages,Harrison ex-

plained, are government handled
but privately delivered only to
the persons to whom they are
addressed. It would not, he said,
occur to the signal center to
call anyone's attention tn a mes-
sage plainly directed to a pri-
vate person and lp fact they did
not but handled it routinely.

The message named only one
addressee Lewis. He was happily
surprised to get It The VFW
wanted a message from some
world figure to their national con-
vention. They considered Winston
Churchill but decided upon Mac-Arth-

sent a request toTokyo
August 17 waited hopefully.

They were delighted when It
proved to be not one or two plat-
itudinous paragraphs but a
meaty 1.500 words on a burning
topic It has actually given their
convention reams of publicity
beyond their wildest dreams.

Perhaps this is what Induced
them to mellow their resolution
from a demand for Secretary
Johnson's fPmoval to criticism
of the Defense Department gener-
ally Advised of the change, a
Pentagon wit; Insisted: "For
Louis these days, that's practi-
cally orchids."

Around 77i? Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Mother Is Glad She Doesnt
HaVe To SendSonnyTo School

The opening of school today leaves us

with tort of lott or empty feeling.
With the exception of a quartet of war

yean, we've spent most of our twenty-seve- n

winters In one school or another,
and to see youngsters traipsing off to
classes Is remindful that we're supposed
to be past that it age of development.
Whether we are or not It betide the point;
we Just feel like we're missing something.

It's not that this reporterliked school so
well. On the contrary, there was too much

' Hard work" Involved In getting along wllh
a bunch of tyrannical teachers who thought
a fellow ought to study some every day.
The Joy of a good ball game at receta
was more than offset by
of 'rlthmetlc problems and compound-comple- x

English sentencesthat had to be dia-
grammed usually Improperly.

But regardless of the small amount of
learning Instilled, tchool days left a last-
ing Impression. They terved to fill up the
long periods between weekends and kept
us kids out from under Mother's feet, it
least part of the time.

School probably posed a bigger problem
for Mother than was Justified by the quan-
tity of learning we absorbed, too, though,
be the last to admit It It wasn't enough
that the had to supervise the dally ear--

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Lana Returns To Sweaters,
Recalls Her Earlier Days

HOLLYWOOD, They finally got Lana
Turner back In a sweater.

It took a bit of doing, but Lana It wear-

ing a couple of sweaters (one at a time)

in "M.r lmperium" with Eilo Pima. This
may not sound esrth-shakln-g at first but
you must rememberthat Lana provided
the biggest boost to the swe.ter Industry
since the development of cashmlr.

"There's nothing wrong With a girl In a

sweater," she said on the movie set. She

was wearing one, and I agreed With her.
"But I got sick and tired of that 'Sweater

Girl' tag that they pinned on me. I think
it's the same with anyone who gets a

handle like that; I'm sure Annie Sheridan
feels the same way about being called
"The Oomph Girl."

"After 12 years, I think I've been able
to shake the title."

I asked I.anr now the Wh&le thing slart-e-d.

-
"It was on my first picture. They Won't

Forget'. " she recalled. "I had one scene
In which I was walking .down a street. I
was young and didn't know what was going
on. I thought I was acting a dramatic
scene,but It happened that 1 was wearing
a sweater with very thin wooL

Notebook-H-al

Korean Roks About Irish
Notre Dame Football Men

KOREA, ( THERE ARE SOME

hard Roks with Irish monikers rattling,

around with the U. S. infantry thanks to

South Korean patriotism and a few Gt
caridy bars and clgarets. r

Allied Republic of Korea troops are
called Roks In .official United Nations re-

leases.
But many Roks Joining up with the

American troops to fight the Reds are
Irish as in of with each unit.

the Korean's reputatlop as "the Irish of

the East
More and more Roks are incorpor-

ated into American fighting units on a vol-

unteerbasis.
The South Korean rookies proudly wear

their Irish of on
white cloth badges pinned to their breasts
for Identification purposes.

AND ANSWER TO THEM AT
roll call in the first battalion of the U. S.
7th Cavalry Regiment

Thus Kim Hwan Row may become a
Klmmie O'Toole or Rellly and Hank Choo
Kang answers' to the name of or
Kllroy in an accent no son of Erin would

TransparentGirl
TeachesFopdXesson

LONDON. (A Lumena, the "girl who
has no secrets." Is all electric and made
of a glass-lik- e material to show bow the
body works.

Lumena will be on view at the Britlth
Food Fair at Olympla, London, after
which she will be shipped or flown to the
Cleveland Health Museum, Ohio.

Dr Charles Hill, Member of Parliament,
who gained fame as Britain's "radio doc-

tor," will use this transparent model
"organs" light up at the

touch of a switch, to demonstrate daily
health talks at the FoodFair.

ChowhoundGets
CUMBERLAND. Md --UH Private Strik-

er, bulldog mascot of the
Cumberland Marine reserves looked down
In the when his unit shipped out
and left him behind. But he perked up

when reservistsadopted him,
outfitted him. with a gob's cap and put
him In training.

The Navy reservists say
Striker seems quite adjusted now to his
new unit and new rating Chowhound.

Hurt By Post
CHICAGO (VP) A bus rammed a lamp

post on South Park Ave. The post smashed
througn the living room window of a
home and struck Mrs Jna Brown, She.
was injured slightly.

5

washing and morning tooth-brushin-g oper-

ation!. She faithfully looked after .the en-

tire drrtsing process, fixed lundies, and
utheredut off, sometimes In Dtugwoodlan
manner, to catch the school bus on Its
early rounds. More than a little urging
was normally in order before a text book:

was cracked at night.
Days when we didn't wsnt to go to

school, she administered the laxative while
we complained of tick feeling, deep down.
It never seemed to surprise here how ef-

fective remedies could be, often dispell-
ing all symptoms of Illness by the time
the school bus was out of

After her children grew up. Mother wat
relieved of some of the morning Inspection
duties, but studying still worried her as
much as It did her offspring. Monthly re-

port cards kept her sufficiently posted; and
If the deportment watn't good at schoi 1,

punitive measures at home did more than
balance any temperate dispositions of
teachers.

So when school starts now, we still feel
a little guilty like we're not doing out
part, or maybe wishing we had when we
had the opportunity. There'sone thing lor
sure, though. Just the other day Mothei
remarked,"I'm sure glad we don't have
to go through that again."

WAYLAND YATES

'
..-- ' 4 .

V""- "X

'After the-- picture was flnlshed.Mervya
LeRoylthe director) showedme"everjrMcne
except the-- one where I wfts walking doWn,"

the Finally I got hlni ts'how lt-t- $

me and I was mortified I wanted to quit
and give up the movies."

The scenestayed in the picture and Lana
- stayed in the movies. Then the barrage
began. She became known around the
world as the "Sweater Girl".

"I got so sick of It that I wouldn't put
on a sweater," she said. "I did every-
thing I could to stop the publicity. I think
I finally succeeded."

Lana Is trying to finish the picture as
fast as possible so she can retire to await
her second child. But she emphasized that
Is not a permanent retirement, aa one
broadcaster reported.

The report was completely false, the
told me. H was very emtJarTaMlng t
me, since I have a year and a half to go,
under my MGM contract. As a matter of
fact, we are now negotiating a new con-

tract.
"From now on," she added, "I am not

going to take these false reports lying
down. I am going to answer them with
the truth. I've been taking it long enough."

ftoye

As
As

Berth

Lamp

ever recognize. They are about as Irish
as the Notre Dame lineup.
. Rut they are first class fighting men In

"clalnos clouters," a battalion commanded
by Lt.Col PeterD. Clalmos of Manchester
N. H. His men are known as "the fire-
men of the western front" becauseof their
emergency rides to backstop holes in the
allied Naktong River defense line.

The Eighth Army has underway a pro-
gram to integrate South Korean soldiers

given nicknames well honor i American But "Pistol

"
being

nicknames

THEY

Ryan

woman, whose

mouth

again Navy

sight

ttreet

fete Llalmos didn t waiMor grained Re-
public of Korean soldiers to be assigned
to him.

Ills men had been Impressed by the
sturdy help '"given them by volunteer ns-tl- ve

bearers in battle. So they went into
Taegu to seek volunteers who would Join
them as actual fighting men. They got six
memhers of the Korean constabulary. The
six were promptly Issued two candy bars
and two packs of clgarets and given hot
meal. That word swept through the city

. like a fresh wind across the rice paddles.
Immediately te battalion was swamped
with volunteers.

COLONEL CLAINOS ACCEPTED 140

and immediately established a "buddy sys-

tem" to indoctrinate his Roks Into Ameri-
can Army ways. Each "Rok was teamed
with a GI who shared every detail of his
life with him from cleaning a rifle to go-
ing to the latrine.

The Rok soldiers and their GI buddlra
overcame the language barrier by draw-
ing pictures in the sand of their bivouac
area,of tanks and airplanes and other mili-
tary weaponsand learn each otherswords
for them.

One veteran sergeantphilanthroplcally
undertook to teach a few Rok budles the
Intricacies of poker.

"You know." he said later, "in soma
ways these boys learn too damn quick."
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Dr. O'Brien Leads Book
Sfudy At WMU Meeting

Dr. F. D. ODrien discussed
the subject of "War." from the
book, "Topical Studies of the Bi-

ble.'"' by Dr. Alton rtead at the
meeting of the Woman's Mission-

ary Union at the First Baptist
church Monday afternoon

Announcementwas made thatDr.
O'Brien will complete the study
on the subject, "Exchatology or
Uae Science of Last Things," at
the regular meeting October 2.

Plans were completed to pur-
chase and Install curtain! at the
Baptist Memorial Mission located
near the Veterans hospital Mrs. E
Bryant. Mrs. II. D Stuart and Mrs
Lee-- Jenkins were named to serve
on the committee

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien was ap-
pointed general chairman of the
aritlnif drt n m I If aa jrn a lit a a

nua ldlstrlct
representatives churches "l

missionary unions, convenes here

Relieves Distress of MONTHLY

FEMALE

WEAKNESS
Rise Helps Build Up Red Blood!
Do female functional periodic

make you lUtTer pain, feel 10

ntrrouf. Irritable at eucb Umee? Than
try Ljtlla E Plnkham'a TABLETS to
relieve such symptom Plnkham'a
Tablet are alio Try effective to help
tJulltl up red blood in ilmple anemia

Lift El Pinkham'sTMUTS

. V JAMES

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Stat Natl Bank Dido,
Phone 393

DONALD'S
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

Steaks
Mexican Foods

SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

EMERSON PORTABLE
Playt on Batteries only.

Only SOe
Weekly

Less Batteries

3rd at Main
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Tuesday, September 12. Mrs, Al
ton underwood and Mr. V. II.
Cowan will serve as committee
members.

Attending were Mrs J C. Pickle,
Mrs. Joe Tuckness, Mrs, P. D.
Ausmus, Mrs. It. D Ulrey, Mrs.
S. Msrie Haynes. Mrs. Dick O'-

Brien. Mrs. Wlllard Hendrlck, Mrs.
V. Fuglaar, Mrs. C. T. McDonald.
Mrs. It. C Hatch. Mrs. Mabel
Baker, Mrs. Lee Jenkins, Mrs J
T. Culperrer, Mrs. E. E. Bryant,
Mrs. T. A. Underhlll, Mrs. U. W
McCanless. Mrs J P Dodge, "Mrs,
V II. Cowan. AJrs. W. n Younger.
Mrs Theo Andrews, Mrs. C. T.
Clay, Mrs Delia K AKnell nose
Slicmorc and Dr P. D. O'Brien.

Program.
Association composed!r PresentedAt

of of andl13

LITTLE

Yearbook

WSCS Meeting
"Health Through the Brother-

hood of Nations" was the general
theme of the Yearbook program
presented st the meeting of the
First Methodist WSCS Monday
Mrs Bernard Lamun was program
leader

The meeting opened with group
singing of "Where Cross the Crowd-
ed Ways of Life" Mrs. C. R.
Moad gave the scripture and Mrs
II H Stephens read a poem, "As
Ye Do It Unto These"

Mrs. Clyde Johnston spoke on
"What Is Health'" and Mrs. W. F
Cook discussed "The World Health
Organization."

Announcement was made of the
United Council of Church Women's
District Meeting to be held In the
First Prcsbyterlah Church Septem-
ber 19. A group benediction closed
the meeting.

Those attending were Mrs. J. E
Foote, Mrs Clyde Thomas Sr,
Mrs. 0. G. Hughes, Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mrs. M E. Ooley, Mrs.
W. F. Cook, Mrs. C. B. Moad,
Mrs. T. G. Adams, Mrs. F. G.
Powell, Marian McDonald, Mrs.

III. II. Haynes, Mrs. H. J. Whit-jtlngto-

Mrs Martin T. Staggs.
Mrs. Alsic Carleton, Mrs. It. E.
Satterwhite. Mrs Bernard Lamun,

'

Mrs Ted McLaurln, Mrs. II H.
Stephens, and Mrs. Clyde J6nn--'

ston.

Former students who will work
this fall may receive their lesson

Schedulesfrom Mrs Nell Frailer
' at her studio Thursday between
8.30 a. m. and 4 p. m.

TUESDAY EVENING
Cg
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s la
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Women Of Church

Have Devotional

MeetingMonday
Mrs. L. B. Edwards brought the

devotional on "Consecration." from
the Gospel of Luke at the meeting
of the Presbyterian"Women of the
Church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Dalton Mitchell presided
during the business session, Pray-
ers were offered by Mrs. T S. Cur--
rleand Mrs. R. G. Gage Lloyd.

Announcement was made that
the District Council of Church
Women wlll convene at the local
church September 19. Registration
will bgin at 3 jn. MrsTflrmard
Lamun. loca Ichalrman. will pre--

istdq at the meeting.
r Ilim were made for the meeting
ofFulstrlct Two of the F,l Paso
Presbytery at the local church Sep-
tember 29. Registration will begirt
at 9 30 a.m. Mrs. II. D. Haberyan
of Shreveport, La. will serve as
guest speaker.

Those attending were Mrs, C R
Dunagan. Mrs A A Porter. Mrs.
T. S. Currle. Mrs. Gage Lloyd, Mrs.
Katherlne Ebcrly. Mrs. T. C. Vin-
cent, Mrs. L. B. Edwsrds. Mrs.
A. D. Albln. Mrs. L. G. Talley,
Mrs George Nelll, Mrs D. T Evans.
Mrs. Robert Middlcton and Mrs.
C L. Wesson.

MembersOf Square
Dance Group Meet

Tommy W h a 1 1 e y and George
Amos were masters of ceremonies
at the meeting of the Circle Eight
Squate Dance Club Saturday
night

C E, Hutchinson, Jimmy Felts,
Earl Reld. George Amos, Charlie
Holderbaum. Phil Smith, Leonard
Miller. OscarNabors. Mrs. Ed Hal- -
fast and Tommy WhatleS were call
ers tor me evening

Guests of the club were Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Henry, Mr. and Mrs.
John Coffee, Mr and Mrs. Charles
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Calverley,
Mr. and Mrs. W. II Held, Mr.
and Mrs J W Greene. Mr and
Mrs Ollic And rson. JamesWalk-

er. Mr and Mrs llalf.i-.- t ol Mid-

land, and Mr and Mrs L.
of Brownfield.

Board Meeting
Is Announced

Announcement Is made that the
Board of j,r4ee
Congress or Parent-- ,u,t a ccnU

Association
at the Hotel semesmureuay, orpi.
7, at 10 a m

On the program from Big Spring
will be Mrs. W. N,orrert. lBtn
district and Mrs
J. C. Lane, City Council president
Mrs, J. J. Black Midland. 18th
district president, will conduct the
meeting.

At meeting, plans for
year's work will be outlined. Dates
for the conference and for
the state convention be an-

nounced. A school of Instruction
for board memberswill b held
during the afternoon. Luncheon will
be served at the Settles Coffee Shop
al noon.

r

Partially Decayed
Body DiscoveredIn
Los Angeles Grovo

LOS ANGELF.S. Sept 5 (P)--The

partially decayed body of Sidney
Charles Long, 67, was found, yes-

terday in an olive grove. The rope
with which the body was dragged
to the spot was still arouna ine
neck

Sheriff's detectives said Long
had been missing since May 23. He
left an estatevalued at J60.CO0.

Capt Garner Brown said the
man did not hang himself because
the branches of the olive trees were
not strong enough to support the
body.

The widow, Mrs. Mary Long 55
said her husband told her plan-
ned to go to a political meeting
when he left home May 23, but
she later learned no such meeting
took place.

CanvassersBack At
Work To Get Funds
For Decorations

Christmas Decorations committee
canvassers wentback to work this
morning after the Labor Day holi-
day. Intent op raising th $1,500 for
purchase of street decorations

Approximately $1,300 of the total
had beenraised when workers quit
Saturday. This did not con-

tributions made to several can-

vasserswho havenot turned In re-
ports, Gilbert Glbbs, chairman of
the special committee, stated.

All local business establishments
retail, wholesale, service, and pro--
fessloanl, are to be contacted In the
drive. Plans rail for purchase of
34 strings ot permanent-typ-e dec-
orations for downtown streets.

Auxiliary Meet
Members of the American Legion

Auxiliary will meet at, the Legion
homeThursday evening at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Charles Hutchison will pre
side during the business meeting.
June Brownrlgg, local represent
ative to Girls State will report on
her trip. Members are requested to
attend.

Attend Convention
Mrs. Herbert Whitney. Mri. Bert

Wall and Mrs. Harold Stack will
leave for Galveston Thursday
morning where they will attend
the American Legion state conven--
through Sept 10.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. WooUn have
returned from Dallas, where he
underwent an operation at the Bay- -
tor nospitai. women reportedly is
ponvaiescing satisfactorily.
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Fall's Coat Dress
The coat dress rpnilnucs as a

style leader one good reason
being the o lines that
take well to so many of the nc
fabrics! Here, withdiagonal closing
pocket detail.

No. cut sires fleers
16, 18. 20, 38, and 41 of
Size 18, 3W yds. 54-i-

Send 23 cents for PVTTKnN
with Name,-- Address, Style Num-

ber and Site. Address I'ATTF.KN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald. Box

Old Chelsea Station, New Yoik
N. Y..

Patterns ready to f)ll orders im-

mediately, rur special hniullinq of
order via first class ma'l include
an extra 5 cents per pattern

Just out. the F A

FASHION BOOK, filled with excit-
ing new fashions. Ovci 125

wearable-- easy-to-se- pat-
tern designs for all n. all oc-

casions. Plenty of smart oure
school clothes Included Sew nd

16lh district Managers ,,.. 0r(ler ...-- .,, nov,.
Tcgai

Teachers will convene

N.

district
will

ho

include

To

Identity Of American
Girl Is Still Secret

niAnRITZ, France, Sept. 5 (P) --

The French resort set's newc
mystery woman still travellii
with Egypt's King Farouk st'Jl
Isn't telling the public her identity

The tall, slender American girl
who Joined Egypt's plump you rig
monarch at La Baule four days rj'o
arrived here last night his pa'
Accompanied by Madame Ke Ail.

first lady In waiting to the ki i ; s
court, she dined the royal stftc

"Miss X" had refused to give lier
name to reporters La Baule De
tectives, hotel employes and the
king's staff all Joined her in keep
lng the secret

Gift Linens

s

rajt'jsasys
JTTI.1

Just thing for autumn linen
showers, for hope-che- collecting
for an early start on that pile
Christmas present! you're faced
with! Fragile-lookin-g waterllllet
done In toft yellotvs, pale greens
and white can be used on pillow-
cases,handsomeguest towels, dres-
ser or vanity scarvesor even on a
crisp new linen nanner for dining
table or Ech big waterlily
measures 5 2 Inches. The 2

bluebirds outlined In shades ol
blue make charrxlng gifts of pil-
lowcases,sheets pr breakfast table
cloths, as da the d

heart motifs. Pattern also Includes
"Mr. and Mrs." transfers as well
as mooogrammtsJ "You and Me"
designs.

Send 23 cents: for Transfer Pat-
tern No 108, co'lor chart and stttch
Illustrations for embroidering the
5 designs,YOUII NAME, ADDIIESS
PATERN NUMBER CAROL
CURTIS Big Spring Herald Box
229, Madison ijquare Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

Patternsrerdy to nil orders Im-
mediately. Fcr special handling of
order via fir ft class mall Include
an extra S ccfnU per pattern.

Mrs. EubunkBrings
Devotion,! At WSCS

Mrs. nob Eu'sank was In charge
ef the program' from the "Metho-
dist Woman" pr iscnted at the meet
ing of the Park Methodist WSCS
Monday aflcrno n Sheled the open
ing prayer and tnught the devotion

on "Fnllh Tlirough Koi Ueiieii '

The group sang "I Heard the
Volco of JcsuS Sn" with Mrs. .

A. Laswell at the piano Mrs. J
W. Bryant gac the scripture read-
ing from Mark 11. Mrs Gould Winn
discussed " leasts of Burden of
Women and Children " salt. 1 teaspoon chill powder,
read In uMson the ha.miLVN.ot
DMpalHngTv I Come To Thee "

Mrs AhlBoAndcrsoii presided
oer tho session was
oted Uiat 'iic time would

be changed, from Monday to Tues-
day.

Those at tending were Mrs Alible
Anderson. Mrs (lould Winn Mrs
J W. Ilr Mill, Mrs J 1. Martin.
Mrsl t'luI.lcs. Mrs Bob Kubank
and Mrs w "lvw-l- l

Ar.ni;-yui:itQUE- . N (ii
Three fun officinls In Hie vwaHns
deveh prnent phase of the atomic
enercy commissions program were
V S naval academy classmates
30 ye ars ago

Tod v naval rmtcrs list them as

T. B. L. Class Elects
New SetOf

3096 Is In 12, 14 O were
38, 40, 42 metin the

42
11

of
the

of

the the

the

is
and

In tv

in

at

the

of

buffet

to

al

It

m

elected at the

TEL Class of
the First B.iptlat Church Mnndnv
nli rt The gro.ip met with Mis. J
E Drown, 1801 Srurrv.

:Sev offictrs are, president, Mrs
C E Hlrh,irdon membership

,v Beatiice Mittlo.
vice piesident. Mrs. A .1

fuller. asoci.iti felliiuahln vlcc- -

leslilent, Mrs 1). Mrcy, class
irinisicr, ami treasurer, Mrs. Fred
Hephc ns. vlce-pre-

dent; Mrs. J. E. Brown; secr-
etin. Mis. Buck Kichardson;

Mci.tary, Mrs Womack.
group irfpl.nn No 1, Mrs. C E

Heed, group i ipuin No. 2, Mis
Mottic Jlodhie- - group "cniHSlri N,',

3, Mrs. Grate Martin; and report-
er, Mrs. n l) Ulrey.

Refreshments were servedto
present.

By HAROLD V. RATLIPF
AP Sports Editor

San Antonio's Missions appear to
have hit .their stride at Just the
rlpht time

Rogers Ilnrnsbv. manager of the
r Beaumont Itoughnecks. now hold
ing a precarious half-gam-e lead
In the Texas Lcnpiie, has been sav-
ing all along Hint San Antonio Is
the best club potentially in the cir-
cuit.

But the Missions waited late to
show it They havti Just wound up
a scrips with Ileauinonl and won
two of the three games and were
leading in the other when It was,
called to he played out at a later
dale.

San Antonio thus Increased Us

lend In fourth place to three and
one-hal- f gamesover faltering Dal-

las ' The latter was rained nut
In Its Labor Day double-heade-r

with Oklahoma Citv
Last night San Antonio whipped

Ileauinonl 3 2 In the first game
scheduled for seven innings but '

forced to nine The Missions shov
ed over a run on three hits in the
ninth to win.

In the second game, stopped at
the end of the seventh to allow
Beaumont tu catch a train, San
Antonio had built up an 8--0 lead
mainly on two home runs by
Itocky Ippnllto who drove in five
tallies He brought his homer total
for the season (o 25

The other news of the shortened
Labor Day festivities was Houston
driving out of the cellar for the
first time this season The Buffs
licked Shreveport twice to shove
the Sports Into the dank depths
Houston skunked the Sports In both
games, taking the first 0 as Joe
Presko fashioned a four-hitt- and
copping thenight-ca- p 0 when Mel
McGaha clubbed a homer wltlj two
on base in the tenth Inning.

HER BANK IN
HER

PENSACOLA. Fla.. Sept 5W)
Judy Dollar, a

visitor from Birmingham, Ala.,
swallowed a dime last night.
The Sacred Heart Hospital took
a couple of and thn
let Judy go 10 per cent to the
good.

The dime was still Inside
her, and wouldn't do any harir.
doctors said

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

DELICIOUS LUNCHEON
Mexican Com Souffle

II nil led Tomatoes
Green Snlnd

Hot Rolls
Plum Conserve

Beverage
(Rerlne for Starred Utah Follows'
MEXICAN CORN SOUFFLE
Ingrsditnti: 3 cues (separated".
'i cup thick while satire. l'i
rups cooked corn. 2 tahlcspoons
chopped plmlento. 2 tihlespoons

l rhnm,il utipn IlpntllT N leAflllOOtl
The group

Uiosc

nwhrooni ance tJ lerrd
Method: lle.nt eggyolks until thick

and pale colored. Stir gradually
Into while sauce Add corn, pl-

mlento. green pepper, salt, miii!

chill powder. Stir well. Fold In
stiffly beaten eg whites Turn Into
creased casserole Set in pan of
hot water Hake In moderate 35(r '
oen SO minutes Makes 4. servlnps
Soivr with mushroom sauce If

Ex-Na-vy ClassmatesHold
High Ranking AEC Jobs

Officers

Missions Belt

Roughnecks

STOMACH

Capt Carrol I. T ler. . Adinli,.l
GcoiRe P Kraker and ('mmnodorc
Daniel F. Worth Jr All aie U. S
Navy, rcllied

Itctlred is hardlv the word for it
Fath is up to Ins ears in devel-
opment of spedal weapons In con-nc- (

Hon with the atomic energy
commission iAI'Ci prugiani.

FANCY TITLE
Tvler became manager for the

Santa Fe npciqtlons offne of the
AKC six mouths after it look ovVr
the Los Alamos Scientific (.almrn
torles from the war-tim- e M.inhat
tan Ki .jnicei nig prn)ei t

The title Is fancy. It me.ins '1'jlei
fs the ruling lone belli id the AKC s
entire western piogrnni

Tjler'i Nny career Is checker-
ed He was n spedal assistant to
thu famed Dr Vannevar Hush, who
worked on the proxltnltv fuse II
was t oinmantl.int of Hie ,..il (ml
name riant al Micon. (,n Me .

had aea dutv ranxuiK mn incrv.
tpe ol vcsstl Including the U. S '

San Francisco '

lie took oter one of the hnltisll
opcr.it. ons golnc Ills operations
nrvei publicly dit.uled nnohei
top atomic stcrets

Ubviouslv one of the m;iJoi Mill

units the Salidia Stint Weapon
llwu in Aliiii(uvr(u itevtted on--

d in inagemeul, at least
the AKC's part.

Knter Kraker then
the naval ordnance plant at In

dianapolis A native of New Mex
ico, his Nuvv background made
him Ideally suited for the new Job
He once commanded the V S K.

Marble head and hadn typical Novv
background, winding up as a task
force commander In the Atlantic

It was In the fall of 1918 when
Tyler and Krnker decided the
inusliroomlne Saudis project on
which some $10,000 000 had been'
authorized for buildings alone was
too much for one man

A call went out to the Great
takes Naval Training Station, to
assistant chief of staff for per-
sonnel an Worth. Shortly thereaft-
er, he becameassistant field man-
ager for the AKC at Albuqueriitie
His job was to assist Kraker not
In the theoretical reearch, but the
deadly bulness of production of
atomic weapons.

Like the other two, he hadmuch
sea duty, but his background was
in ordnance He was ordnance mi-- p

rlntendent at Naiv yards at Nor-

folk, Va., and Philadelphia, and
held the naval Inspectors pgst In
the ordnance division of Ford In-

strument in New York.
Where these three men wound up

Is the topic of many a wardioom
.discussion at the academy, on the
high seas, and on shore Installa-
tions

The boys of class of '20. agree
the wardroom discussion pjrtlcl
pants, are carrying a handful of
hot potatoes in a mighty important
part of the nation s preparedness
program

Take Off Ugly Fat With
This Home Recipe

II. r. ! n lr,eipmlTe hotn. forlakliiiofr aniralnlr oe (In ,r,. !,, ,,, tourine- bark alluruia; rurv.. U r.c.ul
four ouncea of ll.,,i,d ,,,, "All(j
riKiua-- urewfruil ju,M u m.k. ,,
Tlln ., tale Iw. t.ulio.tul I. Ire .
1i,li ; ""' """ m" - -- " ""'
ure end 1,m rxmwli ef unl, f.i ,ih,,ut
l'.. "alinx omiN or .tnrVMtlon fli.l
..l.J"".1 m".k "" " " tal. (n- -nothing harmful
UWTU

ir .. . ..
Wn't .how yny th. I.m.lf,"' " ''"'Ir ' Kht and .,

rVET "."'"' rv" re! urn theart rour mone, beck.

Shorty's Drive In
910 East 3rd.

- Grocery
Malta
Beer
Ice
Featuring

. Gandy't
Dairy

Product!

ENROLLMENTS CONTINUE FOR CHILDREN

AGE 3-- 6 AT

THE FARRAR PRE-SCHO-
OL

1200 RUNNELS

FOR INFORMATION CONCERNING ACTIVITIES,

jCALL IN PERSON OR TELEPHONE 1134.

18TH CONSECUTIVE TERM IN BIG SPRING

tUg Spring Dally Herald. Sept 5. 1950

First Grade Pupils Are
ReadyTo Turn To Group

By David Taylor Mark
Aisociattd Press Staff

Do you have a child thrc to six
years of age at home''

If you do. you probably would
appreciate an excellent pamphlet
published bv the Public Affairs
Committee. 22 East 38 St, N. Y. C
The pamphlet wrltton by Professor
James L. Hjmcs, Jr, Is entitled
"Three to Six Your Child Starts to

School." It cost twenty cents
Author Iijiui. ot Gcorga Pe4body (oIIcro for Teachers. Nash

ville, Tenn.. sajs most children
this age are ready for school. If
Junior has a good nursery school
to attend, you are luckv. Jndeeii

"Of course he points out ' some
people may talk about von if ou
start vour hiUI In ntirsev school
or even In kindergarten 'She's Just
lr In to dump her child She
wants to get rid of him Only look
ihK for a puking plate ' look
them straight In the eye and smile,
and m t nlve them a second
thought "

J u n I or. at three-to-sl- x he
sas, Is ready to turn to a croun
lie needs a room built for chll-d- i

i lb- - n cits IMe sp,i o and lhe
chain e to make noise He in eds
f I lends to play Willi and all the

(iintcrlils that a good giuup can
lute lie iiei ds the chante to
branrh out on his own It ts fool
Mi to trv to give youngsters who1
are rrat'y for school rverx thing
tliev need Jus! bv yourself, the
wise piront knows when to call
In tlie loam"

Starting s hool Is the begin-
ning of miny big lifetime tasks
he says Your child can get off
to a flting flaw. Audi, he will
too 'If von boost him over
Some of the hurdles If ou btilldj
xonr undcrstindJntf, of wlnt a
I ood si hool is like If ou lend
a hand I i make our i hlld's si hool
the best"

Ilrre are a few of tho answers
Dr Ilymes gives to those "IFs'"

Among the boosts, he suggests
you meet your child's teacher be
fore the start of sdiool "Then
when sou are alone with her
talk'' lill lit r his nickname, his
enlhuslasiiis, his hobbles, his pets:
his tears and what he doesn't like
lo cut his pi ides and Jovs and
special peeves And don t feel fool
ish about bring so forward Talking
will make jour youngster come a
live for her. '

(Jolng to school should he like'
gnliur lo a friend's house. Let
JilhtiW !sil his tlassrodnl "ahead '

of tlni", ni"rt his teacher In her
setting Thcso make the start of
school a more familiar step.

When b" first goes to school,
Junior may want you to stay In the
group for a while He may be glad
to stny as lonK as vou're there
Many yhungstcrs today begin bj
going to bxhool with their mother,
mother stays, and the first days
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l rup Imperial Pure
Cane Buger

I m
V tretpoon vanilla

doien cookiei.

SEND FOR BOOK
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edeied I0f 0s lever aeitefe ead
aeeelles leil) bled awled
"aere free Imperial

tea
aeitpeld cepy leclpei

Old aod

Of

are very short Just an hour or
two.

But, warns Dr. Haymes, nc
sneak plays, please. Don't fcoot
away from him before he Is ready
This give him deserted feeling
He'll cling to you longer the next
time.

"One Intermediate step Is to
leave for short time. Tell him
you'll He hack soon Walk around
the do Some shop-
ping 1ml back soon. This
helps mild up his confidence.'

Junior will get off to happy
start, he savs you build ar.
understanding of what good
school like You can give your

to the sound things your
child's school docs You can help

improve
Understanding

inav sound like
inent You nia
tec hnleal iMm
yon sonulliitig
educatois Hut

j

recipe Ceee

good

think
too hard

don't
short Youve lived with

Junior You've seen him act
fair and foul weather You know
wlnt makes tick and what
cuts across his natere find
von know more about education
(bam nalic can spot

of the main Items of good
school for ouiik children act

oidinglv
What kinds of plav materi-

als follows; how pa-

tient well
for learning

play there are- - how
child's lnterets are all
go make for good school.

Dr llymcs, lend
harid Join ITA and
work improve your school.
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CayusesWin Two From Odessans
To Retain Lead Over Angelo
Igltsias,Luis

GonzalesShine
The Big Spring Broncs feasted

on a diet of lefthanders In a Labor
D,ajr double header here Monday
night turning back the 6dessa
Oiler in both garnet, 3--2 and 3--2

Pat Stasey gang came from be-

hind to win the first ictto, counting
the winning run after two were out
In the seventh inning. The locals
had pulled even as late a the
sixth inning.

Eblllo Ortega tolled on the mound
for the Oilers In the opener and
was bested by Tony Iglcslai, a

smooth southpaw, who made only
one mistake during the game

threw a home run ball to
Leo Eaitham with Les Palmer on
base in the first Inning and that
almost was the ball game.

The Steeds came back to pick
up a run In the first on a single
by Bert Baez, a one-bai- by
Danny Concepcion and a drive

Just In front of Right iFelder Bill
Cearley by Jorge Lopez.
Local fans waited until the sixth

before the Cayuses could climb
back into the ball game In that
panel, Concepcion walked but was
forced at second on an attempted
sacrifice by Manny Junco. Lopez
climbed aboard when BUI Hoverter
accepted his ground ball but threw
erratically to first, Junco moving
to third on the play Pat Stasey
then topped a ball that went for
a hit when It wriggled between
Ortega and Eastham.
led off with a hit and advanced
to second on a sacrifice by Baez

In the decisive seventh, Gomez
Concepcionwalked and Gomez leg-
ged It to third when Pete Her-
nandez threw the ball Into center,
trying to catch Gomez off second.
Junco followed with a fly to Pal-
mer In centerthat Disced Gomez.

! In the second game, Odessa tal- -
i lied In the first on a single by

Hoverter and a double by Palmer
, and again in the sixth on a walk,

" a force out- - an Infield hopper and
T HoverurT bltifle over 'Gate 's

head at third
Big Spring ricked up' a run In

the first on a walk to Gomez, a
Ingle by Baez, t sacrifice by Con-

cepcion, an Intentional pass and
a long fly by Lopez.

Jim Carson, on the mound for
Odessa,was constantly in hot wat-

er but he went all the way.
In the third, hits by Concep-

cion and Junco, coupled with mis-pla-

by Palmer and Hoverter
and another single by Stasty,
gave the Cayuiti the- two runs
they needed to win.. Hoverter
tried to catch Lopez at home
with the third run but pulled Her-

nandez off tht plate witn his
throw.

i The win was the 12th In 21 starts
for Big Spring over the league
leaders, the fourth straight year
the local have gained an edge in
season's play with Odessa It also
protected their four-gam- e lead
over Angelo in the battle for fourth
place.

Luis Gonzales went all the way
' " orw the mound for Big Spring to

regl'ttr his 13th win of the season.
RAMBLINGS Eastham's first

inning, first game home run was'
his 21St of the season Leo dis-
patched a smoking drive directly
to Concepcion at first base in the
seventh Inning of the secondgame
that could have changed the com
plexion of the contest had it drop--
pM safely AI Monchak, the Odes-

sa skipper, had a hard time with
the mace The only hit he got
In seven trIetfWas a blooper Just
behind flrat base Al struck out
three times Partner smacked a
line drive directly into Castcna
da's hands In the fifth Inning
of the first game Carson slipped
going after Calvlnos bunt in the
second Inning of the second game

' and the ball went for a basehit
Stasey's third inning bunt in the
base foul line . . . The Odessans
second go rolled detd on the third

; argued long and loud with the ar--
! biters In both games Monchak

tried to pull the hidden ball trick
on the Steeds at least twice but

f the runners were alerted In the

Ejna
sYJHiKJll

Eberlev
rUNIRAL HOME

MtOJttT MSI M lit mis

Before You
Buy Any
Washer

laaT 'fK

'BaezNight'

Scheduled

For Thursday
Humberto Baez, the slight Cu-

ban Jack of all trades who helped
baseball in Big Spring, will be

at his own "special
night" at Steer pt'k

Baez came here with th first
Cuban consigned to
Big Spring by Joe Cambria In

thw spring of 1947, and he's been
around ever since. In fact, his

of Big Spring was
such that he applied for United
States and now makes
his home here.

Although he was labelled a
pitchpr when he cime here-- Baez
has at one time or
another at every position, except
behind the plate, and tms year
he Itas functioned as a general
utility man For the past 10 days
he has been a regular in the
Bronc Infield in the absence of
Cookie Vasquez who has been
sidelined by illness.

Roswell's second place Rockets
will be In town for an engage-
ment with the Drones on ''Bert
Baez Night."

Tonight, the Broncs entertain
the Midland Indians in the first
of a two-gam-e series. Oame time
is set for 8:15 p. m.

second bout. Big Spring had the
bases loaded three successive in-

nings and left 13 men stranded on
the sacksin all.
ODESSA (2) AB R H PO A
Barrera ss 2 0 0 3-- 1

Hoverter 3b ....... 4 0 0 11
Palmer cf 3 113 0
Eastham lb 2 114 0
Monchak 2b 3 0 0 4 1

Cearley rf 2 0 12 1

Hernandez c ..... 2 0 0 2 1

Ogden If 3 0 0 10
Ortega p 3 0003

Totals 24 2 3 20x 8

x two out when winning run scor-
ed.
BRONCS (3) AB R H PO A

Gomez cf 4 1 1 20
Baez 2b 3 12 12

lb 2 0 2 4 0
Junco If
Lopez ss ... 3 0 10 0
Stasey rf 3 0 13 0
Castenada 3b 3 1 1 1

Calvino c ....-..- . 3 0 0 6 0
Igcslas p ... 3 0 0 0 1

Totals 28 3 9 21 5
ODESSA ... .x.t.. 200 000 2

BRONCS 100 001 03
ErrorsHoverter 2,

runs batted-i-n Eastham 2, Lopez,
Stasey,Junco; home run, Eastham,
left on basesOdessa 6, Big Spring
8; double play, Barrera to Mon-

chak to Eastham; bases on balls,
off Ortega 2, Iglestas 5, struck out,
by Ortega 2, Iglesias 6, umpires,
Dcrothy, and Eller,
time. 1 51
SECOND GAME
ODESSA (2) AB R H PO A

Barrera ss 30 0 2 1

Hoverter 3b 4 13 15
Palmer cf 4 0 12 0
Eastham lb . 4 0 13 0

Monchak 2b 4 0 13 2
Cearley rf ..40210
Hernandez c ..,. 2 0 0 5 0
Ogden If 10 0 10
Carson p ...... 1 1 0 0 2

Totals .... 27 3 10 21 10
BRONCS 3

Gomez cf .... 3 10 10
Baez 2b 4 0 15 1

lb 2 11 6 1

Junco If 3 0 2 0 0

Lopez ss
Stasey rf . ..w. 4 0 2 3 0
Castenada 3b .... 4 0 10 1

Calvino c 4 0 10 1

Calvino c 3 0 2 4 0
Gonzales p 10 0 0 3

Totals . '. 27 3 10 21 10
ODESSA 100 001 02
BRONCS . . 102. 000 x 3

Errors, Hoverter 2, Palmer: runs
batted In, Palmer. Hoverter, Lopez,
two base hits. Palmer, Lopez;
double play, Hoverter to Monchak
to Eastham; left on bases-- Odessa'
9, Big Spring 13; sacrifices,

Carson, Gonzales;
balk, Gonzales; bases on balls, off
Carson 9, Gonzales 4; struck out,
by Carson 3, Gonzales 4; Umpires,

Dorothy and Eller,
time-- 1:59.

GETS CLEAN

109.95
$10 Down $1.50Week

HiLBURN APPLIANCE
304 Grac

1F,,W!
LITTLE Ru' BW- iS

Is

recognized
Thursday.

contingent

impression

citizenship

performed

Concepcion
41140

Hernandez,

Montgomery

ABRHPOA

Concepcion

31124

Hernan-
dez, Concepcion,

Montgomery,

CLOTHES REALLY

SPORT

' - tjs

Phon.448

- si. I. iii I
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Carl Coleman, the local high school football mentor, Is hoping that
old adage about 'coming events casting their shadows before' doesn't
hold true in his case.

Injuries plagued the Longhorns in their first real day of body con-
tact work last week, two of the athletes being laid low by mishaps A
few more serious accidents to key personnel and Coleman and his
coaching aides can Just about kiss their chancesgoodbye of enjoying
a successfulseason

Ronald Farquhar, a promising lineman who has been Jlnxed by
Injuries and illness for the past several ears, suffered thepainful loss
of one tootn and will probably lose another. He suffered the Injury In
contact with another player

Bobby Wheeler, first string back, had to have four stitches taken
near oneeye after a collision with another player brought the blood
rushing to the wound

Coleman la counting on both boys for a lot of action this fall.
.,

MIDLAND SELLS MORE THAN 1300 TICKETS
Midland put Big Spring to shame, when it came to the sale of

seasonfootball tickets.
The Big Spring aggregate now stands at 286, and that after the

American Buiiness Club staged a vigorous sales campaign. In two
days,more than 1,300 seasonducatswere sold at Midland.

Had it not been for the ABC, the sale here probably would
not have approached the 120 peddled last year.

The service club plans to shoulder tne tux ot vending m
ducats annually here, a commendable gesture. Some of the other
service organizationsshould lend a hand.

Tt,. rliir.ii nrlcad at 17.20 aach and good for six home games,
can still be obtained here by calling the school tax office. Plenty
of seats Inside the lines are still available.

ELEMENTS MUST SMILE OJ4 RAY (SHORTY) SNYDER
The Big Spring country club should vote Hay (Shorty) Snyder a

honorary membership 'Bay belonged to the club until recently, when
he virtually quit the game because of an Injury. He plajs only oc-

casionally now
BUt, come Invitational tournament time, Snyder works as hard as

any member of the tourney committee to make the show a success
He takes It upon himself to serve as a correspondent for this paper.

This writer is deeply in his debt for that reason.
Shorty's addition to the tournament committee would, help lor

other reasons, tqp. The tournament used to be Jlnxed by rain every

year. Five years ago. Snyder accepted the responsibility of gathering
up the prizes for the various winners, an appointment he fulfilled lor
four years It didn't rain during that time

o..j- - i,n,.H mil im vr and rain saturated the course again

Just to be on the safe side. It might be wise to name him to some

capacity on the committee In the futureOr don't you believe in hexes

It appears now that the San Angelo Colts will not be able to
reach their goal of 100,000 paid admissions.The baseballers needed
turnewts of 2,200 In each of their last four home appearancesbut
rain hurt the turnout over the holidays.

One of the better footballers this writer has seen In a long while
is Gene Garnerof Colorado City, who performed with honor against
Wink the other night Equally gooa on ouensesua uic "
ll-state material '

Phillies And Brooklyn Both Lose

In Twin Bills

By JOE REICHLER .first game vktory.
AP STAFF ClevelandWon a second game

The flashy Phillies appeared a thriller from Chicago after the
shoo-I-n today to capture their first white Sox had taken the first
flag In 35 years. However, it might

have been the same old Philadel-

phia story had pitchers Jim Hearn

Joined the New York GlanU earlier

and had Sal MagUe been given
starting assignmentssooner.

Actually the Giants have fared
better than the Phils since Hearn
members of the New York's 'big
and Maglle members
of the New Yorks "Dig tour
in the oast seven weeks the
Leo Durocher's men have won 34

games while losing 17. During the
samestretch, the Phils have won 33

and lost the same number.
Off to a ranged start, the Giants

today were no better than fourth
place, 10V4 gamesbehind ine rniis
Eddie Sawyer's youthful league-leader- s,

playing consistent baseball
all the way, hold a seven game
bulge over the runnerup Brooklyn
Dodgers with but 25 games left to
play

Except for a 3 2 loss by Hearn to
Boston on Aug 9, the GlanU' two
mw nllchlne aces have achieved
perfect records since becoming
starters Maglle has won all his
nine starts. Hearn has won eigni
of nine.

PHILS SPILLED
The duo didn't yield a run yes-

terday as they hurled the Giants
to a double shutout over the Phils.

0 and 9-- Hearn gave up only
five lilts and Maglie nine.

Despite their double loss, the
Phils didn't lose an Inch of ground
.. tv. nndserabowed in both ends
of their Labor Day doubleheader to

the Braves in Boston. u- - na
The Cincinnati Reds moved to

within one percentage Pomi i

sixth place downing the fading St
Louis Cardinals twice. 5--4 and 8--1

Pittsburgh's rejuvenated Pirates
whipped the Chicago Cubs twice,

W and 3--o.

The American League race re-

mained, unchanged as all club: di-

vided doubleheaders.
The New YorK anecs i" "

Philadelphia, winning the opener
2--1, but losing the second. The
Detroit Tigers won the tint gme.
4--2, but lost the second, 5--4 to the
SL Louli Browns. The Yanks thus
Stayed two gamesahead of the Tt--

tfrL
nnatnn'a lied Sox remained 3V4

games off the pace splitting a pair
with Washington.The Red Sox won

the opener, 5--4, and Washington
took the second, 5--3. Walt Dropo

i

game, Mike Garcia received
credit for his 10th trmmpn ai
thouah Sam Zoldak pitched four
scoreless relief innings to preserve
his.shutout

John Mlze hit his 18th and 19th
homers for the Yanks Ms 18th
came in the first game to give Vic
Raschl the nod over the A'a Lou
Brlssle.

Dtikes Nearing

Circuit Lead
By The Associated Press

Albuquerque is climbing toward
the West Texas-Ne- Mexico
League top and it doesn't mean
maybe.

Last night the Dukes licked the
leading Pampa Oilers twice to
move within four gamesof the pin-

nacle
In the only games played in the

circuit Albuquerque took down
Pampa 4--3 In the first tilt and cop-

ped the nightcap 3--1.

All other games were postponed
becauseot rain.

S'westElevens
Are Bearing Down

By Th Auociatd Press
Rain and passes took turns fill-

ing the air over Southwell Confer
ence practicefootball fields yester
day as the squads got down to
serious business

Coach George Sauer took a look
at his passers especially Frank
Davidson ot Gatcsville and came
up real happy Harry Stltelar em-

phasized the Texas Aggies' aerial
game in two workou's and Rusty
Russell stressed passing before a
rain washedout the Southern Meth-
odist session.

Blair Cherry said both the run-
ning and passing game of Texas
University looked good and L. R
(Dutch) Meyer sent his Texas
Christian University "squad through
a scrimmage before the rains
came.

Colts Lose Again
SHREVEPORT, La.. Sept 5-- V

George Ratterman and his New
York Yankees handed the Balti
more Colts their sixth straight ex
hlbltlon defeat 42-1-7 here last night

cracked two doubles, drove in a before crowd of 22,500at Shreve--
run and scored two for Boston' port' New Fair Ground stadium.

Yesterday's Result
MONDAY S RESULTS
LONUIIOKN IXAOUr

Sin Anitto 3 I SwtrtwaWr I 0
Blj Bprlni ) 1 Odsssa 1 1
Vtrnon 7 Midland 4 1

Balllnier at Roswsll ppd riln
j Wkll TEXAS NEW MKXKO

Lamas at Amanita ppd rala
Lubbock at clovla ppd rata
Albuqusrqur 4 Pampa J

TFXAft LKAOl'K
Houston 3 J Shrcvtport 0 0
Oklahoma City at Dallas ppd ratn
Tulsa at Tort Worth ppd rain
San Antonio 3 I Beaumont 3 S

iSrcond same railed rnd of 7lh to bt
playtd at laltr date dora not count In
itandlns now )

NATIONAI IFAOVB
Plttiburih 1 Chlcaio 0

Boston 11, 3 Drooklrn 4 3
Cincinnati I S SI Louis 4 4

AMrmiAN lrimiK
Nw York 3 3 I hlladrlphla I 4.
Boston I, 3 Washington 4 o

Detroit ft Uiuli 1 S

Chicago 7 0 llavaland 1

NEW YOltK Brpt Hi Trobablt pitch.
ri for todays major lragua aamts

(won and lot records in nsrentheiss)
ft AMfRllAN IMIIUK
Cleveland at thlcaso Oromek 17 1) t

Plerca (J.14I
St Louis at Detrolt-tnlg- ht) fllletfe IMI

ri Herbert l 1)

lOnlr famas scheduled!
NATIONAL I t AOUE

New York at lirnoklyq (NlghO Jones
Ml 14 ti Roe 117 ti
Chicago at Kt Ixiult i Night)- - Winner lit)

gi . Staler 111 IK
'Only games scheduled)

STANDING
Major Isatua sUndlngs Including Mon-

day s

west txas . nrw uriiio
TEAM W L PCT OB
Pa in pa it 63 63)
Albiiqutrqus Bl &T &J a
Lubbock IT M S

Liintit 17 S 5 I
Borgsr 1 M 416 IV,
Amarlllo Bl IS 11 11't
Abllrno to 3H
ClOTls to 39 39

AMTB1CAN LKAOUF
TEAM W L TCT
New York
tfstrolt
Boston
CIsvrland
Washington
Chicago
PhllivdHphla
St Louis

Phlladrlphla
nrooklyn
Boston
New York
Bt, al.ouU
OJTtcafo v

Cincinnati
ritUburgb

91 41
ai

n ti
19 61
ti II
II o

43 91
44 94

NATIONAL XI AOIT

919
91S 1
911 V,

l I
441 31
3 31t
149 II
344 3

w i rn

OB

OB
90 49 930
11 91 6 T

10 9 S '.
91 SI S40 10'

3 93 113 14
94 14 411 IS'

SI 11 431 35's
41 II 314 31

TEXAS LEAOUF.
TAM W I. Tel OB
Baaumont 97 Bl Bid
Port Worth til 1'i
Tulsa 7 T 941 9
San Antonio 11 11 I0 13's
Dallas 11 11 419 t9
Oklahoma Cltr 99 19 413 II
Houston ro 98 401 31
Slutyeport 11 9 39) 39

LONOIIOnN IF4I.I1K
TIMM W L Pel. 1B
Odessa II 91 Ml
noswrl! II 90 M T4
Vsrnon .. II 01 955 13

m Spring ... 0 "I 944 11
Ssn Angelo .. H 9 931 17

Swetlwattr . 95 II 44S 39
Midland . .. 91 14 419 10't
nalllngtr . 39 101 311 11

GAMES TODAY
TIIPSDAY'S OAMrS

LONOHOKN LPAOUB
San Angtlo at natUrxtr
Midland at Blc Spring
Hoswell at Odessa
Bwtttwater at Vernon

TFXA. II'.AOUE
Dallas at Tort Worth
Oklahoma CUT at Tulsa
Houston at Beaumont
Ban Antonio at Slireveport

WEST TfXAVNFW MEXICO
Pampa at Albuqirerqua
Lubbock at Clovls
Lamsia at Amsrlllo
Abllsna at Borger

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgoncy

Tht Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St Ph. 18$

Greenlest, Rodgers and
Adams

Attorneys At Law

LESTER BUILDINO
Phone 2179

Muelhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayn Stldham lea Station

1801 Gregg

We Are Ready To
Service & Start
Air Conditioners

Air Conditioner Padt
Mado to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phone325
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National League

FOOTBALL BABY SITTER-Hu- gh Reader of Port Arthur, Texas,
a sophomore center for the University of Texas football team, at-
tends to hit baby-ilttln- g duties while working out at Memorial
Stadium, Austin, Texas Mrs. Reeder works and doesn't get off
until S p. m. That conflicts with .football workouts, and so papa
Reedtr caret for six monthi-ol- d Sandra Kay until mama can
take over. (AP Photo).

TUTTLE TRIMMED

Maxwell Winner
In Links

Duster Tuttle's putter soured on
him and Blllv Maxwell marched
to an easy 7 victory In tho finals
of the Big Spring Invitational golf
tournament on the soggy country
club course here Monday afternoon

Tuttle, who halls from Lamcsa,
continued his torrid links play over
the first nine of the match
and mado the turn all even with
the Odessa youngster Each had
35 s for that round, beating par by
a stroke.

However, Maxwell grabbed a
five hole advantage on the second
nine and never let up after that

Tuttle had a 41 on that round
He lost three straight holes after
taking the 12th with a par and
never did recover

Through 27, Maxwell increased
his margin tb seven holes and then
closed out the match with a par on
the 29th after recovering beauti-
fully from a shot In the rough

There was nothing wrong with
Tuttle's long game and he might
bnvc given Maxfrll quite a battle
had his putter behaved.

The llnksmen played In a rain
during much of the morning round
but the sun camo out In tho after-
noon and, with It, a sizeable gal
iery.

Tho victory was the first here
for Maxwell He succeeds Jack
Williams of I'lalnvlew as champion
Williams was not flblo to play this
year.

Winners, Billy Maxwell over
Buster Tutllc 8, and 7

Consolation championship flight
Champ Ilalnwatcr over J. H. Far-
mer. 2 and 1.

Winner first flight. Bob Maxwell
over Boss Dixon, 2-- and 1.

Consolation first night, A T
Pierce over Joe Black, 3 and 2

r

Meet

TO BIG SPRING HERALD

Winner second fHght, Hugh An
drrson over Par Hearln, 1 up.

Consolationsecondflight, Mickey
Hubbard over Gus Nix. 6 and 4.

Winner third flight, Doug Hill
ocr nam rticuomD, Z and 1.

Consolation third flight. Hob Van
Wle over David Moody. 5 and 4

Winner fourth flight Gordon
Schmidt over Dan Ingllsh. 2 ud.

Consolation fourth flight, Johnny
uurnsover weiaon Bryant 1 up.

Winner fifth flight. Speedy Nu-
gent over Bill Phillips. 3. and 2.

Consolation fifth flight Frank
over Carl Smith, 1 up in 19

holes.
Winner sixth flight Don Wallace

over Bug Gllmore, 1 up
Consolation sixth flight, L L. Mc-

Allister over T E. Jordan, 1 up.
Winner seventh flight James

Underwood over James Sumpter,
2 and 1

Consolation seventh flight Wally
Slnte over L B Vaughn. 4 and 3.

Winner eighth, flight Paul Shaf
fer over II W. Donaldson,6 and 4

Consolation eighth flight Virgil
Addison over G L. Harden, 5 and4.

Winner ninth flight, Uub Cole
over Joe Burrcll, 5 and 4.

Consolation ninth flight Paul
Kasch over Don Burke, 1 up In 22
holes.

SandersChampion
MONROE. La. Sept 5 (P)

Monte Sanders, North Texas State
College golfer of Marshall, Tex,
defeated I V Bennett, Monroe, 2
and 1, yesterday for championship
consolation In the annual Labor
Day Golf Tournament at Bayou De-sia-rd

Country Club.
Jim Hill of Memphis, Tenn , won

the championship.

Tigers Belted

By Midland 9
MIDLAND, Sept 5 The Midland

Colts crowded threerunt acrosstha
dish after two were out In the ninth
inning, two of them on a boot by
Isa Mendoza In left field, to turn
back Big Spring Tigers In an ex-

citing baseball game played on a
muddy field here Monday.

Joe F I ores hurled six hit ball
for the losers but Issued walks to
Chavez and Nunes to. set the itago
for the rally in the ninth. Martin
followed with a single and went all
the way to third when Mendoza let
the ball get away from him Romeo
followed with a fly to right fiejd
that plated Martin.

Big Spring tallied once In the
second on J Hernandez's hit and
twice in the ninth on blows by
Gamboa and Arista.
BIO SPRINO (3)
Arista cf
A Flerro 2b ..
Mendoza If .

Mtmln ss
Martinez lb .

Gamboa 3b
lernandez rf

AgRHPOA
0

0 12

..30111
Lara 10
Flores 30 00

ToUl 30 5 26 11

xx two out when winning run scor-
ed

MIDLAND (4) ABRHPOA
Nunez lb ..
Martin ss
Romeo 3b 5
Crux cf ......
Rodrlauez 2b ......
Ochoa c

Bclardei. rf
M Rodrlquet rf
namlrei If
Chaves

Totals
BIG SPRING .

MIDLAND
Errora, Arista

5 1 3 0

4 0

.4012
3 0 0 1

1 1 10

.2111
c 3 7 0

p 3

3

3 1 0 13 0
3 2 2 3

4
4

p

3

010 000 0023
001 000 003 (
Mendoza, Mar- -

ilnT riamhna. Martin: runs hat
ted in, Hernandez. Arlsta Flores,
Romeo Martin; two oaie nit,
Xfanrina thro haael hit. Romeo:
double play, Martinez Martin
Martinez; bit by pitcher, Lara and
Memln by cnavez; ten Dates,
nis Rnrinif a Midland bases
balls, off Florea Chaves struck
out. by Flores Chaves Urn- -

plre. Lares; scorer, cnaneyrierro.

PR INTING
T. E. JORDAN 4VCO.

Ill W. 1st SL

Phona486

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

S&S

TO

PARENTS OF COLLEGE STUDENTS:

SEND THEM

The Big Spring Herald

FREE!

FILL OUT THIS VALUABLE COUPON

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DEAR SIRS:

son

I have a (daughter)attending

(college or university)
'( ) Pleaseenter your one month freesubscriptionto student

Name ,

Address .-
- '.

) Also enter subscriptionthe above named student for the remaining

months for only $5.00 Student Special offer.

( ) Cash, Check, or Money order enclosed
( ) Start subscription and send bill to:

Name
t

Address t . .

Parent sign

Address ,

6 27 IS

2,

to to

on
9: on

C, 4:
7, 3:

8

r
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SALE
MQ FRAZIER "Manhattan" It's new nadlo, CQQCO Heater, Overdrive fO'
IAQ CHEVROLET Sport Scdan-nl-cc as tflCQC' new -- Radio Heater . ?''
M.O MKHCL'RY Sedan,Radio and Jleatcr. CI AQCjf Mcc ai they come ylOJ
'41 nash scrlan-sa- vf

OpenEvenings And Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 408 Runntli Phont 2M4

N EEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
furniture Movers

RELIAM.E
Crating & Packing

Pool Cnr nintrlhutflir
Phone 1323 -

Night 461 --J
W B NEEL. OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent For

Glllefle Motor Traniporl
Braswell f.'oloi Freight

W Are
Body Repair
EXPERTSI

Expert! made your car.
Let exoerti maka all

000 3rd

and

CHEVROLET

CLASSIFY DISPLAY

$195tire Tffw cr

Daldnrln Piano

Adair Music
i;0 Phon llll

Wak Smiling
Renovate

Your Mattress

Patton
Mattress Factory
&

i Easy Payments
til Eatt 2nd Phon 126

if 0r

Guaranteed
Used Cars

and
Trucks

necessary rtpalril li tikis tklll to reihap a crumpled
fender and proper toolt and equipment find
them both her at a reaionabl price. Com In and ask

It today

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lameta Hlohway Phon 30t

24 HOUR SERVICE

STOCKE-D-

Priced For Quick Sale
'49 Plymouth Sodan, R & .

'49 Chryslar Windsor Sadan, R & H, While Side-wa- ll

Tiraa'
'48 Chryilar Nw Vorkar Radio

Heater
'47 Chrysler Mew Yorker Club-Coupe- , RAH ,

wall Tires
'46 Hudson Heater
'42 Chevrolet Fleetline, Heater New Paint
'40 Plymouth Sedan, Nice,R &H.
'48 Plymouth Sodan, Nice
'46 Plymouth Sedan

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.
E. Phone ISO

CIIRY8l.ER.PI.VMOI 'Til
SALES SERVICE

A

cab.

Co.!

Oro

Up

.Upholstering
Term

sESb&-ti- f
You'll

about

WRECKER

--OVER

and

and

is a good one

ANNOUNCEMENTS A,

LODOES At

CNiariTi or every
4C 'ueeday I 00 p m.

P Holland. C a
Sisters 2nd andtw Monday Mi p m

narrow M C O
1407 I enrester

STATED ronvoeetlon
Blc Spring Chsptrd No
H n A M every d
Thursday night, I 00 p

Morrheed II
Frvln Denial Ker

CALlff) hireling Wak
ed Plain" LMee No
151 II end A M Writ?4nesdsy Kepi 0 7 CO

p m Work tn KC dere.
y.illle n")kin WM
Frvln n ir II Aer

rnATEnNAL onor.n or rAOLFn.
ni( Hprlni Aerie No 31)1 mr.lt
rueadsr of earh week at I p m
10) W lift HI

O A nrnfll President
W II fired er

vrw poit 3011 oo

Tursdat loo pin

AUXILIARY 3nd and

4lb lliuridajs. I AQ p m

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

--WANTED-
Immediately!

Young Couple to operate
Cafe Full time job, no

required.
Living Quarter!and meall
furnished. Contact D K.
EDENS at MUNICIPAL
AIRPORT OFFICEI

PHONE 658

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPPINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured & Bondod
Loral of Olatanee

Moving fly Van
Crating and Packing

iteaxnnnhla & Responsible

Phono 632
DAY OH NIC.HT

T Wlllard Men Owner
104 B Nolan St-Ma- in Offlr

FOR SALE
Now & I'sed

PIPE
and

STRUCTURAL
SJTEEL

0 & 10
Itt'inforcmR
Wire Masli

(500 Sacks
of Cement
We Pay $10
PerNet Ton

For Oilfjelcl
Cable

lllBhcst Prices for Old
Scrnp lion

anj Metal

Spring Iron &

MctalCo.
'See l'. Ilofore You Sell"
1507-- W 3rd Mionc 3028

'

$750

1

1QCA FORD Custom DeLuxc, Almost new il'OOCw Equipped with R&I1 and white wall tuci p I77J
IQAQ F0HU "6" Custom UeLuxe Tudor. Scat t j qi r jr

covers, air ride tires, Rill 4)I50D

IQsdft MEKCURY Station Wagon. Like new. MICftHadi0( hcaler and ovcrdrivc - p 1 U

1Q4A PONTLXC "O" Radio, heater t.11QC
and new white iide wall tires P

1948 F0HU V"8 V2'Ton PickuP- - "cater, seat CQCn
covers, front & rear heavy duty bumpers

1Q4A
This

Hit-To- n Truck. Chassis and

Long

Gauge

Scrap

naileries,

Big

194A CHEVROLET Ton Pickup. Just what t.0Tyou need lor light duty hauling. Clean pOVD
lji;pg

experience

43

Bi Spring Motor Co.

Your Friendly Ford Dealer

f

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
SEEdiALN'6YicES ' i

POSTED BT LAW No hunting, tllh-lo- ff

or trespassing on W. H Colt
property rented y n L rancey.
POSTED nT LAW. Nohuntlngrflri
Inf or Urspsvslng on my property
O D O Daniel Sr

ALL LAND balonflni 10 Uio O. II
Snyder Eetate ere poetfd All lira,
paerera will be proaacutad according
to lav,

Mre D II Snyder

LOST AND FOUND A4

LOUT TWO (.mala bird doge while
and liver color. In vicinity of Coa-
homa aniwer to Jane and Jijdy
Under please notify W L Prown.
Ron 141 Coahoma Liberal rtward
PERSONAL AS

CONSULT CSTKI.LA Tba naadar Lo
ealed 70) Eaat )rd SL Nan to Dan
nar Craamary

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS' FOt SALE . B1

II OLDilMOBILr lltl s.e at Ml
Llndbari. 3 ttloefcaeaal ol airport
1941 DaSOTO CLUB coupe, vary clam
worth tba monay. Jack. Wood. 300
Dllle
1930 BTUDKRAKEU COUUAMDrTn
(itarltt coupe radio heater, over
drive iun viAor rwo miles. 12450
1S0 rOKt) CUSTOM VI club roup.
radio healer, ntcrdrlvt 1100 rvei
12310 ffpn Funk. Municipal Airport.
Phone $

SeeTheseGood
Buys

1012 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Sedan
1941 Plymouth Tudor
1947 Studebaker Champion Tu
dor Sedan
1937 Chevrolet

PICKUPS & TRUCKS
1349 Studebaker Pick

up Overdrive heater t

1948 Studebaker Stake
1917 Studebaker l'i-To- Truck

McDonald
Motor Co.

20G .Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
1911 Hudson Club Cotipo
194.1 DeSoto Sedan
194b Nnsh COO, Sedan
1949 Ktutlehnkcr Champloi),

Tudor Sedan
1913 Dodge Meadowbrook.

Sedan
roMMrrriAi."

1919 DodKe Plrkup
1910 CMC m-To- n LWn Truck
1917 International

l'lrkup
1918 Ford Pickup
19'.7 Dodtfo l'a-To- n with dump
bed
1916 Chevrolet l'j Ton.

Axle. 13 ft. Bed with
Cattle Hoards.

1911 CMC l'.-To- Truck with
Platform Ilcd

JonesMotor Co.
101 Crena Thonc 555

We Save Trailer Huyers
Tli usands Of Dollars

"Wc Always Sell for Less"
Dealer For

Glider and
Spartan Trailers

Sec the new trailer hlteli that
makes alldollies and over-

load springs obsolete!
M. E. Burnett

llwy 80 Tast" Phone 1073

j Colorado City Texas

New Travelito
St Schult Trailers

See the 3.T Schult. sleeps sht
complete- - bath
The 28' Traxt-llt-

PLENTY of TRAILER
SPACE AVAILABLE

We Buy & Sell
New & Used Trailers

Trailer House For Item

Hitching Post
TRAILER COURTS

2'i Miles West on Hwy 80.
Phone 647

AUTO SERVICE Bl

WARD'S
Rebuilt-Motor- s

Ford Chevrolet Plymouth
Dodge

Cfinmlrf nil, rnnmirorl hlu-t-.

All wearing parts replaced or
reconditioned

As low as SHOO monthly

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

on SAL.I; Ooo-- ) ntw end used red)
tor for all cere and trucke pick,., .una Iri.lnrl ax.. ..,(

mem Satufactloo guaranteed Paurl
for Radiator Company 101 E ird Bl

SCOOTERS & BIKES B9
PARTS 1 REPAIRS lo very known.... nimni.il AUIO BUD- -
Pllra II) Faat 3nd Phona 30S.

SCOOTER Salea Sara-Ic- e

Muttang motorcycle Parti and
icrvlce for Orlgga i Stratton

and all amatl gaaollna molora
loa Nolan Phone 137

BUSINESS OPP.

FLYINO SAUCERS!
IS the lalatt. faataat money-makin-

coin operated amuaement machlna
on the market Eat Ibcae little mon-
ay makera In ralaa, tavarna. clubi,
air and aarn up to 1100 weekly, year
round Can ba handled epara lime
Suitable for man or woman, any ago
Raqulrra only IMS caih ror drUlfa.

rite or wire Superior Distributing
ro 10)0 15th SL, Room S03. Denver,
Colorado

BUSINESS SERVICES D

l"OH PULLER bruahea call J. r
Herbert. 3STT--

TOR WATKINS ProducU aaa U iBurrow 130 W gth.

SEPTIC TANK Seralca ull vacuum
equipment, fully Injured 1100.000
SepUe Tanka hutll and drain Una!
laid No mileage. Clyda Cockburn
3103 Blum Can Angela Phona IOM--

BUSINESS SERVICES
6LDO. SPECIALIST ' D2

NOTICE
We will build a 24x26 housefor
$2493. and furnish building
material. Alao lumber and
iorio abeet rock for tale.

Homilton & Sons
Call at 1004 N. Lancaater

NOTICE!
Plastering and Stucco Work.

Stucco In 6 Shades
Free F.tlnutr

JOHNSTON, 310 DONLEY St.

Craft Builders

& Woodworkers

floati Cabinet!
Furniture

Boat' mad lo order Cabi-
netmakers Finished and
unflnl.hed furniture our spe
cialties.
ConsulI i'i for all woodwork-
ing needs Free estimates
No obligation.

Spider Webb and
Jimmy Bers

1402 AVeal 4U) St

EXIERMlNATORS OS

Graduate Entomologist
Why ba bollirrcd wiUl Mea and
inoiqulloea. Lat ua ap;ar your

for aa little aa 110. Uto
pray dalrlea. barna, cattle, public

bul'dtnga. a or fraa aaumalal. call
SS7

DAVIS k DEATS.
FF.F.D STORE

701 E.2nd.
rKUMrrES7CALL orrue Wall a

8:itarmlnalln Company for free In-- i
pec lion Kit W Aee O. San

Tfiaa I'hona &0S4

rtUMIIKS - NATIONAL eyilatn tl
adrntlllo control over 3 yeara (.all
or wrlta Lcatar Ifumptiray. Abllcna.
Triaa
FLOOR FINISHING 06

ItEUINA rLOOIt WAXfcH lor rant.
Call 3iti Waitarn Auto Aiaoclata
Sloia

HOME CLEANERS DS

rUKNIIUHVl KUOS cleaned, raalr
ed moUi immunised S4J Duraclafn
are 3009 Johnaon rbona I1S-- J

HtULINO-DELIVtR- OI0

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Materiel

I. G. HUDSOK
Phone 855

HOUSE MOVING
HOVt ANYWHERE

8MAI.L HOUSES ron SALE
Phona IIRI 101 Harding
r A WFLCtl BOX 1303

LOCAL TRANSFER Seralce Bond
d Warehouae Moretiead and Head

Warehouae k Storage. Int. 101 Las-aitr-r

Phone 3g)S

PLUMBERS 013
CITY PLUMDllo Company. Repair
md Contract Woik 1110 Orogg Pbooa
l&ll All work guaranteed
PROFESSIONAL DM

Dr. Akin M. Simpson

VETERINARIAN
West Highway 80

South of Carr Bros. Gro.
Phone 356

RADIO SERVICE 013

Radios Serviced
Quickly and UtcIenU Rea-

sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

TOT South nollad " Phon 1550

VACUUMCLEANERS D19

Electfolux.
Cleaner & Air Purifier

Also Floor Polisher J24.75

Call-120- 4-W or
Write 907 Runnels

Electrolux Is Better
Better Get Electrolux

BrandNew
G.E Tanks . . 49 50 up

Eureka Kirby
Premier - G E

Tanks and Uprights
All Makes

Used Cleaners

$19.50 up
Parts for all Makes

G. Blain Luse
Phone IB

REXAIR CONDITIONER humldlMer
and vacuum cleaner For appointment
call J P Herbert 3STI--

WELDINO 024

PORTABLE WELDINO Both electric
and acetylene Anywhere anytlma B
Uurray 70S E 3rd Phona 3130

AUTHORIZED LINDE Dlrlrlbutor A

w m plate tine of welding auppltea
and equipment I T Welding
lupply Co 0S Eaat md. Phona IMS

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, Male El

Drivers Wanted
Must be hontfL courteous and
reliable. See Manager ot

Yellow Cab Co.
WANTED EXPERIENCED farm
band House with butane and elac
triclty Baa Olan Patrea. Stanton.
Teaai
UEfi8ENOI!.H BOYS Wanted. I not at-
tending achooU 3 tor after achool
Uuil bo 19 or over Apply at Waaiarn
Union
LAWN rURNITURE la telling faat-1- 1

you don t ura youra aell It thru
wan: ada for caah rcaulta.

HELP WANTED. Female E7
i? YOU want to work "In the
good old aunimartlma" Inaert a situa-
tion wanted ad In the Inoiptnilva
waat ada. i

NEED PERSON competent-- to
food and fountain riruuti Grota

Crea inland. Ill Eaat Snil.

YOU CAN'T rani a room by mental
telepathy, but you ran with, an tn- -

ipeuttva for rent want ad

EMPLOYMENT
POSITION WAnis"X Sl
WIDOW 47 WITH bay It wanta Job
aa hoaiakttpar en randi er manaatrr
of rootling bouaa; brr help on y,

cin glva rafartDCo, srnrkad
on laat Job 1 yean. Contact by na

or wrlta by Friday Sirs.
BulaU Oraham, 331 VlrgtaU St. Ora.
ham, Tcaaa.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS OI
DONT CROWD yonf wardrobe with

out(ran rlothlnt. aall inam for &aa
thru aa tneipanalva want ad

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No ladorserr No Security

TWAftCK SCRVICZ

COMPA.VY

103 Main Phon IM1

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
una ft r nLUHU kaapa children.
day or night. 107 E lath. Phone l4I

Helen Williams
KINDERGARTEN
Rhythm Darfd Dancing

Progressive Education
Ages 3 to 8

Registrations Now Accepted
1211 Main Phone 1272-- J

CHILI) CARK nnreery. an houra
Weakly ratal lira Uala. IM Can
I3lh. HJ7--

DAY NIOIIT KIIRSEHT
Ura roreaytb keapa chUdran 1104

noian. laaa
)AY AND NIOIIT ouraary Mra
Shirley SO! Lancaster Phona 140-- J

KECr CHILDHKN all noun Htf
Klncanon. 110! Nolan Phona 33S5--

MHB ERNEaT Scott keapa children
daya ) N E i)lh Call Ura Long,
rhona Utl-W-- 3

Mrs. Attaway's Nursery
Keep children day or night
Special weekly rate to work
ing mothers.

107 East 13th St.
HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER 8UPP0RT8 Mra Ola
Wllllami. 1)00 Lancaater, I'hona Jill
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO AND mending dona at 170
Young 81.

WASH and alrttrh curtalna Zelma
Mrdanahan. SOT Owena Phona
33S3--

UtpNINO AND Plain aewtog dona
3Q0S Nolan rear apartment.

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry dressers

Wet Wash
and flelpy-Sel- f

100 Soft Water-Maj- rtag

Machines
Curb Perrlc In and Out

609 IV 2nd Pbon 8532

SEWING H6

BELTS. BUTTONS bucklaa. hem-
stitching Western enaur Plraae call
after 4 00 p m. 301 W UUi. 3IX--
Zlrah LeFevra
COVERED BUCKLES, button, balta
eyclats. buttonholes and aewtna ol
all auioa. ura t c ciara aoa n
W 3rd
PLAIN AND fancy sewing, also
Ironing 304 E 4th. Phone 17S3--

One.-Da-y Service
Buttonholes, covered belts, but
tons. Snap buttons In pearl and
colors.
Mrs. PerryPeterson
08 W 7th Phone 2171-- J

IEWINO AND Ironing dona 70S Run-
nels. Apartment 3 Urs Hull and
Ruth Davidson
COVERED BUCKLE, butlona K.IU
eyetela buttonbolea and eetrtng al
ell kinds ura. T ev cia--a. wa n

'w 3rd
DO 8EWINO and atteraUooa Ura
ChufchweU, 111 Runpab) Phona
Illt--

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholea
Phona gS3--J 1701 Benton Ura H V

Crockar

Button Shop
004 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER S Coemetlce Phono ae)J
1701 Beaton Ura B V Crocker

STANLEY HOUE PRODUCTS
Un C B rtonlsy. 30S E-- 14th
Phona 3II4-- J

POR PUN everyone la "eouare danc-
ing" for caih averyona ts selling
don't wants thru tneipanalva want
ada

Nylon Hose
Guaranteed against anything.
Replaced free. I have lingerie.
robes andfrocks. Salesstop If
government takes planL

Phone1177--W

BUHe A. Cratt 107 S. E. 12th

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

New
1 & 2 Row

McCormick -

Deering

Binders
Placo your order

now for Binder Twine.

DRIVER

Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.
Lamesa Hwy. Phon 1171

Big Spring. Texas

POULTRY J4

Baby Chicks
For Sale
BUFORD

FeedStore
817 East 3rd Phone 867

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
M s,if,,iCeJ

UR. PARUEht Contract now for
government storage af your grabs
crop. Up to three yaara guaranteed.
Tucker at UeKJalay Elevator lal

Lancaster Phon 13S4.

lAVSt ALUOaTl HALT
.he price aa Pnrtnaa lamoua feed
aver poultry feeder Sara IB nv
na yov let with, oath parchata at

loe pounds ot Purtna Laying Chow
riva coupona enable you to buy the
feeder regular SIM valoa for only
II 31 Come tn today and gal Purina
Laying Chaw DAVIS ai DEATS
PEED STORE, lot E 3nd-- Offer
eiplree October 31. I MO

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL K1

PAYCASH
AND SAVE

If You Have The Casb
Wo Havo THo Price

Asbestos siding $7.95White (per sq.).

Corm
Iron

gated $9.75
2x4 &

2x6'j $8.00
Sheathing $7.001x6 Si 1x8 ....
Paint

Outside white $2.95
Screen

Doors $4,95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

, COMPANY

Lubbock Snyder
2802 Ave. H Lamcsa Hwy

A "HOT ITEM

Buy Your
WINTER HEATERS
On Lay-Awa- y Plan
Priced $2 50 and Up

MACK tt EVERETT TATE
2 Miles West on Highway 80

DOGS, PETS, S. ETC. K3

ron SALE: AKC registered cocker
spaniel pup eirellent pel for child-
ren Call )I60--

RAT TERRIER puppies for sale
Phone 14M--

HOUSFHOLD GOODS K4

For Sale
ntntlt iutomtle wathtr I13B 4- -

burner fit ranft, 155. fltwart-Warn- r
V refrlf fralor. rtaionablj prlctd. Out
1C CDtll I7 DQ

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main Phone 2485

BOX SPRING
and New

Inncrsprlng Mattress
Matched Set

$49.50
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory

811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

NEED USED FURNITURE Try "Car-
ter a Stop ana swap" We will buy
aell or trada Phono SU0 III W
3Bd 81

Big Spring

Hardware

Used Appliances

Look Better
Run Better
Last Longer

MAYTAG KELVINATOR

BENDIX

117 Main Pborfe 14

FOUND
Chrome Dinettes

33 OFF

New Living Room Suites, good
used Studio Couchesand Sets,
plenty of used Gas Ranges
Priced to sell'
Good Piano 79 95. New and
Used Bcdrqom Suites . . .
worth the money. This Is only
a. few of the bargain articles
to be found at

Wheat

Furniture Co.
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR SALE custom made yard plar
awing 31 Princeton, attar 5:30 p. m.
rilOR WASUUfO machine for aaU
1707 Benton

fa Prancb meaning hack
so back, but In want ads you are
face lo face with buyer and eellar

FRESH HOMEMADIt
BETTER CORN MEAL

Like meal made on old rock mUla
Available conUnuously from now on
at Blll'a rood Uarkel on Latnesa
Highway: Carr Bros Grocery and
UcDanlal Oroeery on Midland High-
way; B. B. Oroeery oq Colorado
City Highway; and Hilltop Oroeery
on old 8an Angelo Highway Every
sack guaranteedto pleasa you Aiwa
BlUlngaley and ada, Lamssa. Teial.

SEWING MACHINE KETalB
Motorlalng. RabuUdlng
All work guaranlsad.701 Mala. Phona

ron SALE Latrga eleclrla hoar hog.
cheap 303 Benton St.

MERCHANDISE
MISyCKUAHEOAls. KUi
USED elceUent
condition, real tow price. Apply Kt
E. Ilth. fa rear.
KANDT (mo machines for eale
r trad (or real estate. 3S37--

TRADE OR EXCHANOE K12
ron exchanoe: ruhmr q.uip--
ment Including casting rwds ana reela,
fly rod and reel, practically new
motor, ir aheel metal boat; for Uht
car- - no Jung. Phona 33J1-- or aaa
at 441 Park.
WANTED TO BUY K14
WANTED OOOD used elettrlc sawing
machine Phone 3MS-- J

RENTALS

bEDHOOMS LI
SOUTWSJlgT-BEDROO- Ytfr-tw- ol

'u uur.i, Duiina iDuiBia, hi". 9ut rnco. tm9i
NICK, COOL bedroom In private noma
within walking distance of town,

eichangrd III W 11th.

BEDROOM. PRIVATE bath, gentle.
man only Phona. IW3-- J

SOUTHWEST ROOU for men nly.
IPS Johnaon. Phona 1731--

TWO LOVELY bedrooms: I or
man tn each; private entrance; pilv-at- o

bath, on bus Una 1017 Johnson
SOUTH BEDROOU. private entrance
clean, eoot quiet place on bua Una
107 Johneon. Phone 3SJ4--J

BEDROOU SUITABLE for Iwo men,
close In lot Scurry, Phone 39M

NICE LARGE bedroom, twin beds
adjoining bath, men preferred rhone
3050. 1IC1 Scurry

BEDROOU. JOINS bath, front en-
trance, prefer working gltl rhone
1011-- (OS Oregg
VERY LAROE. beautifully
bedroom In nice home, air condi-
tioned semLprlVkle bain SOS Scurry
Phone C89-- J

PRIVATE BEDHOOM private bath
Prefer man ur coupl.-- 1503 Scurry

BEDROOM rOR rant suUabte for
3 or 3 men. 3 O Uollad
LAROE BEDROOM private entrance
twin beds Also garageapart--
ment 1013 Noian

APARTMENTS L3

ONE AND two room furnished apart
menu to coppice 'Coleman Courta
FOR ftENT unfurnished
apartment 303 Benton
APARTMENT WITH garaie lor cou-
ple only Inquire 1201 Main

lltOOM TpAfTrMENT-)!!--
).! Rali

bolt at Wagon Whfl
AND buh unfurnished apart-nen- t

160 Jcunlngi
HOUSES L4

ONE unfurnished house and
one 3.room furnished house Apply
SOI N E Ith. Mrs Coffey

WIOOM AND bath unfurnished hiuse
3M Lancaster Phone 3lt0--

3'i.ROOM FURNISHED house. 311
Mobile

yURNISHEDHOVSOdoors
east from radio tone- - Mrr Tom
Hprton

MISC. FOR RENT L5

vt fiwT n,l.t .In. hnlMtna
35x90 on Fast Highway SO; aultab'e
fnr mint anv kind of business or
olflcas Call 37S-J-.

SMALL BUSINESS Building, or fcj
ifflce. located 7CS East )rd Sea
Harry Zarafonetle, phono 1 1)6-- J

TRAILER SPACE for three adults
only No dots Tassad by the health
unit One room 3 beds air coo'ed
all new adlolnlnc bath 1317 West
3rd Phona ISO R J Michael

For RenK
Building at 219 Main, former-

ly Shaw Jewelrv location.

J. B. Pickle

For Rent or Lease
28'x48' garage building and
large house. See J. B.
Hollis at Ellis Homes Gro-
cery, Phone 9705 or 2527-H-.

.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY M--

SfORE BUILDINO. flO W. 3rd. S3 000,
half cash, balance Ilka rent. Sea
owner at 1100 E 3rd.

BusinessProperty
Trailer court. Highway 80,

clearing good moiTey; sell at
right price half cash.

Full city block on Highway
80, house, several cab--

Ins: part cash, balance by
month.

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Be Your Own Boss
Trailer court drum nn builntu, tullj
quipped Real good locoma cot

much work
Orocrrr ttcr that li lut a dtrrrj?
93000 for Quick ale If you want a
.builnesi of your own lht one tn t

beat auj nav newi tianat
;af aod othera

Emma Slaughter
1305 Grccc Phone 1322

CLEAN FnO AND prenlni hop for
tale Reservist called to actlre luly
mutt tell by Sept 15 No competition
OrosstoK over tt 000 annually All
equipment Cxk IJ500 Phone 7H,
B.j Sprtnf or L. W Rhodei. Shal
lowwater, Tex. Phone 2841

For Sale By Owner
loo-f- t corner on Highway SO In Big
Spring, with 10 apartmenu. private
batns, air conauioneo new nerval
refrigerators chrome dinettes. Magic
Chef ranges, bedroom suites with
Innerrprlng mattress Paying over
1000 00 per monUi rent Will pay
about 20 per cent on tit

P. Y. Tate 1004 W. 3rd

HOUSES M2

HOUSE and bath )ot close
In. 14100 40 Benin. Phone 3130W
34T24 HOUSE AND-b-

ath
bulll In

kitchen cabinet, shewer. commode
and lavatory T bo moved oil
lot 1004 N. Lancaster
eVllOOM UUPLEJl. good location,
close In gogod Income rhone 2334 J

LIST YOUIt PROPERTY
WITH US

Nice brick home In Ed-

wards Heights.
Modern trailer park (or sale

worth the money.
Excellent .Income property lo-

cated in Snyder.
2 lots in exclusivo Mountain

Park Addition.
2 good " lots in Washington
Place: FHA commitments in-

cluded: worth (he money.
See us for other good home
buys.
REEDER AGENCY

Insurance, Loans & Real Estate
304 Scurry Phone 531

M"rsTW. R. Yates
1 A large house jn Ed-

ward Heights, 1300 down; owner
wlU carry balance

3. horns cloet to high school
3. Extra nlca house. Park

IIIH Addition
4. A nice new home that

will take a gooj loan
I. Have some good homes with In.

coma property on same lot
705 Johnion Phone 2541--

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE

SPECIAL'
Lovely home, double
garage, In Washington Plac.
East front corner, paverj. Pos-
session at once.
Brand new home, East 14th, la
Cole and Strayhorn Addition.
Ready to move into. One halt
cash; balance easy terms.

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'l. 'flank Bids.

Phone 612

SeeThese
'On houit $1500.

Oa4jv 4room- - liouatv 400O. - ,
On hogif $4TM.
On bout, $3000.
On Croom boui. nUt 7r4 ft&4
on pavtmtnt (UO0.

llMt of theit art ntar tchool

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 119
Real Estate & Insurance'

Farms, ranches, residential
city property

Life, Hospital and Polio
insursnee

A. M. Sullivan
511 N. Gregg Phone 3571

For Sale
home. 1100 feet ot

floor space, $2,600 loan on
place. On pavement, -- near
grade school.

Inquire 705 Douglass

For Sale
Perhaps the best deal In the
country on a well equipped
cafe, making good money.
Also well located apartment
house, will pay 17 net on
price asked.
COxl.W-f- L corner lot close In,
good ht-u- and bath,

property. t9.500.
A good buy
Good brick home In Washing-
ton Place, In a real good locav
tion. some terms.
Business house with living:
quarters on West 3rd SL. avail'
able now. v
Two Ilvlng-unlt- s. Shop., resi-
dence, one acre on west 3rd
StreeL $15,000. Net Income 15
percent
PI EASE LIST YOUR PROP-
ERTY WITH ME.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S

For Sale
New house with sep-
arate garage, 1517 E. 17th.
Phone 2998-- or 3170. W. E.
Buckncr, 309 E. 3rd.

Worth the Money
brick, 3.room apartment. n

of th better homti la Waiblngtoa
Plac - $23 000.

3 bedroomi, corner, paved.
dote to high tchool. $10 000.

brick In Waihtoiton Plac,
taree lot. choice location. $13 000

good home on Settles At
garage,but line good loan, $7 000

duplex clot to tchool on Lais
caster St., garage, corner, $51$.

furnished horn used aa dnpUs
gArage, corner. 3 lota, all for $4l$0.

apartment house clot to high
school partly furnished price fllaOO,
I'i acres.300 feet racing Highway $0.

noma, 3 cabins, finer, loeailoa
for tourist court all for $35,000
Money mating business South Gregf
priced to sell.
3 lots close In on Oretg BU fecit
location for tourist court
Oroeery and lea business, bett lot ft
lion and priced to aell
1 lota East th St .the tw for t?0i,

A. P. CLAYTON
ROD Gregg Phone 254

BARGAIN
Good big bouse In On

locatfbn on pavement
Only $8,000

Emma Slauqhter--

1305 Gregg Phone 1333

For Sale
GOOD HOUSE
Modern East Front fAt

MACK & EVERETT TATE
2 Miles West on Highway 80

"REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1. house on East 15th.
2. 1 acre land, living quarters,

store and filling station;
Snyder Highway.

3. Several 3-- and
houses on North Side.

4. Lots; North Side and
Wright's Addition.

5. Many other residences,bus-
iness property and farms.

List your property with ma
for sale

C H. McDANIEL at
Mark Wcntz Insurance Agency.
Phone 195 Home Phone 218

FOR SATE
-- .: . , .,,
.jwhui. ...., ,nf... m...
close to Big Spring, well fi-

nanced,
ced.

RubeS. Martin
First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Real Estate
2 baths: can be used as)

one large house or can rent
apartment Nice throughout.
On pavement Good location
$11,000.

brick, rental property If
rear. $11,000.

brick, corner lot pave!
$12,000
4 room frame, corner lot
S4.000
5 frame, 200 ft on Greet'
$16,000
I need 4 and houses,
from $2500 to $10,000. List your
property with me.

. J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone HI

FOR SALE
Nice brick home, 501 E. 15th,
pn corner, with two lots. Very

modern. Sale by owner.

W.M.JONES
.Phone 1822



REAL ESTATE M
Houses for sale mj
BCAtmrUU NKW bungalow
for Ml 1M0 aa. rt Hying apace,
into ma loan, pele. no iw Fe.
Key rrtr. sea w nth. rbon.

Choice Corner

home. This lot has
140 foot frontage on busy 11th
PUce. Millions of dollars In
real estatesurround this prop-
erty. New schools going up-n- ew

churches this property
certain to rise In value Good
home, corner lot. SI 000 worth
ot paving, plus potential busi-
ness location make this .prop-
erty one ot THE BUYS In nig
Spring. Don't wait 'till all tho
good corners are Rone, then
aay "I remember when . . .

CALL 2101 DAYS

CALL 326 NIGHTS

For Sale

Brick, Washington
Place, extra nice. Shown by
appointment.

Douglass St
& Bath, 2 lots, Airport

Addition
Some Lots In Washington

Place Priced Right.

Vernon S. Baird

211 Petroleum Bldg

Phone 172

Residence Phone 2G75--

McDonald

Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676 or 2012 W

Office 711 Main

Nice large cottage, va-

cant now.
Good buy In duplex close In.
Nice duplex In south part ot
town.
Income property close In. con-
sisting of house,
house andduplex.
Nice home In Park
Hill Addition

home on Dallas.
home on Princeton.

and bath, large lot,
13675.

house In Airport Ad-
dition. $5 250.
Good lots In all parts of town.
FOR SALE 3 room and bath on lot.
Bee owner BOO Caat 4th 8t

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys tn Real Es-

tate Choice residences, bus-
inesses, farms, ranches,lots on
U 8. 80. eafe in good location.
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone1822 Office 501 E. 15th

LOTS FOR SALE Ml

Few Choice Lots
Two beautiful lots in Kdwards
Heights that won't last long.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FARMS4 RANCHES M5

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

Irrigated larme - imall tod large
ranchea Tell us what you want otto
Bchuiter Tulla Teias or fta Al-

bert Hoherta at J 11 Druf Ult
Oregr Hl Sprint

For Sale
1G0 acre farm all good land

and bath house,alsogood
Cotton pickers' house, barns,
chicken house, etc If sold at
once will take S95 00 per acre
and 2 minerals go with place.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635

Home 1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

ACREAGE
Near Town

Have some good acreageclose
to town Just a few miles out
A real good location. Well
north the money.

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg Phone ISM

GOOD EARTH
. . . REAL WORTH
GLASSCOCK COUNTY-M-

Acre stock farm, 334 acre
In cultlxation, rest In pasture.

house with bath Two
2room tenant houses Two
good gralncries On R E A
and school bus route. $80 per
acre.

SAN SABA COUNTY-192-

Acre Ranch near SanSaha.
Plenty of water: creek andtwo
wells, one 25 feet and the oth-

er 50 feet deep. Goat proof,
fenced. $42.50 per acre.

McLENNAN COUNTY:
92 Acres, 60 acres In cultiva-
tion. 5 room house, barns,

Ten miles out of Waco.
House and barn Insured for
$6,000.

CORYELL COUNTY-11-

acre stock farm 85
acres cultivation, rest In pas-
ture. Ideal for dairy; on two
milk routes. house;
plenty of water; electricity;
gas; on bus and mall route.
20 miles northeast ox Gatet-vlll- e.

$80 per acre.
C. S. Berryhill

112 W, 2nd Phone 1633
- L. M. Brooks ApplUnca

AREA OIL NEWS

RecoverFreeOil From Deep
Wildcat Iri Knott Community

Free oil has been recovered In
the Brinkerhoff No 1 Jones, deep
wuacat in the Knott community
and the reef has been lopped con-
siderably high in the East Veal-mo-

area
Brinkerhoff No 1 Jones drilling

at 7 165 had a sand break It was
coring ahead below that depth
Therewas--a show of oil on samples
and reports said there was some
free oil Operators will take a drill
stem test, possibly tonight The sec-
tion Is the lower Sprabcrry Loca
lion Is 6C0 from the north and cast
lines of section TAP

REAL ESTATE M
OIL LFASES MS

C11KAP OIL Royaltlai and Leeera In
Brlsro and Swill r eounllea Otto
BehuRtar Tulla Tesei Phone 177

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Need Houses'
I would like to sell that"house

for you Cill .

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg Phone 132?

Heads Or Tails
You Can't Lose

You cant lot ( you call Be rryhlll i
real ritate offlct to aell your home
nr bilntneaa property Take a tip
from my satltfled client Call m
If jou want to well - have many
buyer on mv aaltlne. llt par-
ticularly lor food 1 3 or 4 bedroom,
houftc

C S BERRYHILL
111 W Jnd Phone ISM

I M Brook AppNanre

REAL ESTATE" DISPLAY

ft, STATt ST P. O Box 175

HAS MI?

62ypmr
"Btnm

pt era t swing, tlxam

wMa-Z-
J

Build Now!
There Is an Increased de-
mand for NEW F1IA St
GI HOMES In the Monti-cell- o

Addition An ex-

tension of CO LOTS has
been. made. A few
CHOICE lots remain In
the original plot
We have plenty of MA-
TERIAL Financing Is
still available, subject to
the new Act of Congress

BETTER HOMES . . .

FIXED COSTI

Town & Country

. Builders, Inc.
Room 105 Prager Bldg

, Phone 1740

120Q Acre Ranch

$15 Per Acre

1120 deeded, $15 per acre;
80 acres leased 3c per
acre house, many
many improvements 110
acres in cultivation. Elec-
tricity near town good
fences. Will take 13
trade, make some terms
on balance $15 per acre
for deeded land1

George Burke

Call 341 Seminole, Texas

Write Box 915

Monuments
of Distinction

an3Z2x
L

BIG SPRING
MONUMENT CO.

A. M. Sullivan. Mgr.
511 N. Grtgg Phone 3571

In the same general area Slano-lin- d

No 1 Burton, 14 miles north-
west of Big Spring, had drilled In-

to the Spraberry sand It ran a
drlllstem test from 6,340-6.51-1 with
the tool open one hour. Recovery
was 1 800 feet of mud with no shows
The test drilled ahead Location is
In the C NE SE TAP.

Rkelly No 1 Frirlccs Gunh. et al
467 from the north and east line
of section 20-2- ll&TC. a location
southwestof the Brown No 1 Bran-o-

which lumped production a
couple of miles south In the East
Vralmoor area topped the Penn-slanin- n

rpcf at 7,235 (datum
minus 4 677, or 89 feet high to the
NO 1 Branon The hole was now
bottomed at 7.407 and electric log
was being taken Operators will run
a drillstcm test and set 5ti-inc- h

string on bottom and complete.
Armor No 1 Jones, In extreme

northeast Howard, ran a drlllstem
test from 7 808-3- 3 It was open one
hour and recovered330 feet of salt
water with 30 feet of drilling mud
and a slight blow throughout. Then
It drlllstem tested from 7,837-7- 0 for
an hour with a strong blow through-
out Recovery was 100 feet of drill-
ing mud 860 feet ot salt water It
drilled below 7.964 Location Is C
SE NW 34-3- H&TC

LUrrrhcre No 1 Currle, no-l-h

central Howard wildcat; ran a drill-ste-

test In the Pcnnsylvanlan
from 8 545-- 8 Q2fi with the tool open
one hour Recovery was 570 feel
of water blanket There was a
strong blow Immediately and
throughout In addition the return
was 2 220 feet of slightly gavcul
mud and mudout salt water, plus a
slight film of oil r lowing bottom-hol- e n

picssurc vvjs 1 775 pounds,
and sliuliu titer 15 minutes was
3 V5 Electric log was being run,
and operators will core 20 feet
deeper The reef top had been
picked at 8 325 feef on this I minus
5,7001 location is C NW SE

141'
Lomax and No 1 L M

Anderson, C NW NE T&P
two miles west and slightly south
of Brown No 1 Branon, the hist
Vealmoor south extender,was tlrill-in- g

at 7,515 feet In shale Samples
showed flight lime stre iks. No
reef had beenpicked ei

Sunray No 5 Wilson, two loca-
tions oulh of the East Vealintvir 12

dlsccvt'ry, flowed at the rate ot

Nevada,Utah
Today; Dewey

By The Associated Press
Gov Thomas E. Dewey of New

York was back In the political
arena today as Immediate atler-tlo- n

focu?cd on primary elections
In Nevada and Utah.

In Nevada, veteran Sen Pat
is being challenged for the

Democratic nomination by a for-

mer bomber pilot In Utah, the
chief attraction Is a Republican
scrap for the Senate nomination

Not unexpectedly Dewey an
nounced lastnight that he has re-

versed his earlier decision and
will run for a third term as govern-
or. He Is the best GOV vote-gett-

Un the state and party have
put heavy pressure on him . to
change his June-1-7 decision to step
down

New York Democrats and Re-

publicans meet in conventions to-

morrow and Thursday to select
their Important Senate-gover-n

or slates for the November elec-

tions Dewey was assured nf nom-

ination, probably on Thursday
The two-tim- e Republican presi-

dential nominee said he haddecid-
ed to run again because of the
critical times and because the
Democrats "are morally unfit to
provide leadership to this s'ate "

September, final month for nom-
inating s,ll see candidates chosen
for 11 U S Senate and 76 House
seats plus 12 governorships

In Nevada today it's a two-ma- n

race for the Democratic Senate
nomination, with McCarran, chair-
man of the Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee, believed to have the edge

McCarran 74 was onpose'd by
George Franklin, Jr,
Las Vegas attorne who flew 36
bombing missions over Germany In
World War II

Franklin hammered In his cam-
paign at McCarran's sponsorshipof
a U. S loan to Spain and what he
tallctl McCarran's "Isolationist'
record on Korea. The senator has
frequently opposed President Tru-
man's policies; he was doing so to-

ddy by urging the Senate to ap
prove a broader
bill than the President wants

McCarran, too busy In Wathing
ton to campaign, sent membei's of
his staff to Nevada to stump for
him They made wide use of news-
paper and radio advertising of the
slogan, "experience, not expert
ment "

--SEE THI- S-

Just Completed
and Bath, Garage, 60 by 140 ft Lot. North Front,

Shrubs, Landscaped, Venetian Blinds, Floor Furnace,
Wall Heater, Insulated, Weather Stripped, Solid Walls,
Sub-Floo-r, Sink, Large Kitchen,
Four Closets, One aPntry, Store-Roo- Shower and Tub.
100' F H A Construction. No Hidden Costs. Loan.
F H A Inspection Reports. If you want a clean,

house and have $1950 Cash, drive to 1006
East 14th and LOOK. This will Include all closing costs
except your fire and hazard Insurance . . . which is your

'choice.

... No Other Costsl

562 barrels of 45 1 gravity oil per
day on a test It Is bottomed at
7 416 in lime Pucker was set at
7,3?7 In the first 12 hours the
test flowed 281 barrels of oil through
24 64th choke lubint; pressure was
750 and the uss-o- il r.tt.o was 1.110--1

. .
Standard No 1 Heckler, on the

Howard-Borde-n line aivl east of
the discovery well of the East
Vcalmm r s ctor. w.iSi bottomed
at 8."M with seven-Inc- string
set at 7 406 feet with 600 sacks
Plug was bcinn d.illeil Tuesday
Location Is in the northwest cor-
ner of section '3 27. H&TC, Top
61 reef had bren picked at 7 T98
about five feet hijh to the

In Borden countv. four miles east
and a mile north of Vealmoor pro-
duction Armor No 1 Ilodgers shot
with CO quarts of nitroglycerin
Then it swabbed six barrels of
water and two barrels ot oil In 24
hours Plug was set at 7 832 and
operator temporal llv abandoned
It Is located C NW SE T--
&P

Standard No 1 - 2 Griffin C NL
ISE 60-2-5 H&TC. ill the Bclnecke
area of southeast Borden, was hot

'tomed at 6957 In slimy shale Five
hundred gallons of acid was In-

jected with recovery of 182 barrels
of fluid It was 10 per cent mud
had no water Operators were to
start swabbing test The formation
harl not titl-i- i ldenttfled.

;ti(f No 1 Clayton & Johnson
seven milts nm (Invest of Call, ran

drlllstem test finni 7 400-6- 5 for one
hour There was a light blow with
iccovery of 30 feet of mud and no
shows,

Dawson county's Norwood Nol
Vogler was at 5 300 feet In lime
nnl .l.nlA LI.iUpl W 1 (.mill...,,,..,.UIIU lllll. il UOIU ,"
was testing yj men suing ai ,uitj
feet and was to drill ahead...

Republic Natural No 1 Mchntlre
outpost the Marvin area of south
Sterling county, had 3 3 barrels or
oil and 1 1 of water In 18 hours of
bailing It Is continuing to ball,
will load the hole and shoot

No. 1 TXL, bottomed at
435 in the Clear Fork, pumped 18

barrels In 24 hours

In Utah, Democratic Sen Elbert
D. Thomas, chairman of the Sen-

ate Labor Committee, had no op-

position for renomlnatlon.
Republicans chose their Senate

nominee in a two-ma- n race be-

tween Wallace F. Bennett paint
and glass manufacturer and former
president of the National Assn or

Manufacturers, and Rue L. Clcgg,
lawyer-stat- e senator and
after the Taft-Hartle-y Act

Bennett led easily In the voting
In the party's nominating conven-
tion, that chose, him and Clepg for
themaryrace. Bennett's friends
regard him as a progressive busi-

nessman In utterancesduring the
depression he blamed barKwardi
business practices as partly re--

Fair Plant Parley
A meeting of representatives from

various groups interested in pro-
viding a permanent home for the
Howard County Fair Association
has been set for 8 p m today at
the Settles hotel Plans may be
iiiuuc iui a canvass in
support of the idea.

Dead Pilot
LAS VEGAS, Nev . Sept 5

A Jet fighter pilot killed In the
crash of his plane near Del Rio
Tex , Saturday night has been iden-
tified as Capt. Eulan W. Covey,
26. of Modesto Calif

RayburnUrges

DemosUnite

Behind Truman
McKINNF.Y Sept 3 Wl House

Speaker Sam Hayhurn lust a week
before the Texas state Democratic
convention, has told Texas Demn
crats they must unite behind Presl
dent Truman.

It a)burn, speaking here ester
day, said that "the rampaiiin of
knock and smear must cease"

PTb and n delegates
are expected to battle for control
at the state Democratic conven
tion.

Declaring We are In a great
crisis, a world crisis," Ha) burn ad
vised

"We mint have unity at home
And Unity among the Demnera
cles of the world and civilization If
the democracies are to survive If
we arc to have unlt the campnign
of knock and smear must cease I
care not whether you hate or love:
Harry S Truman He Is the Presl
de"t of the United Mates .and will
u .It i on tnn II- - -
UD UI1V1I J Hit U. 1VJJ 111' "Ml i

leader, or we nave mine lie is mi
voice of America, or Amerita bus
no voice. Posltiop and tlriunisl.ini
es have made him not only our
leader, but the leader of the ulihol
raclcs of all the earth '

Rayburn also defended Secretary
of State Dean Acheson, aing

"Regardless of carping criticism
from those we do not undei stand
or do not want to he is a great
scholar, a true American a re.il
statesman and in my opinion will
be que of the grcittst - let jne-- i

of stale we have ever had '

I(j)buni spoke following a recep-
tion at the home of Mi and Mm
Huland Hud of MiKimuv lloyd Is
a member of the State Do moti.itk
I.xetutlveCommittee Hanking 1e '

as party members were Invited to
the reception.

' I have been In public life for a
long time I have Rat In the pres
enta of m.iiiy men and 1 tnist I

know men It matters not what
caiping tritlts may saj 1 know
that Harry Truman is an hor eft
man I know he has a ennsunilng
desire to seive well his tlay and
generation, and that Is what he Is
doing Since he has been Presi-
dent of the United States there has
been no occasion when he has not
proved that he was a man of cour-
age and decision.

sponsible for those Hard times
Clegg calls himself a rank and

file Republican. He and Bennett
campaigned without attacking each
other and at times on the same plat-
form They hit hard against Sen
Thomas, the Truman adminlslia
tlon and federal government prat
tlces dating back to the Roosevelt
era

Reef Discovery
Seen In Garza

Pcnnsylvanlan production for
Garra countv was probable today
on the basis tests In the Standard-Frye-r

and II L. orkr No 1 Jus-
tice heirs

The lest one and three-quarte-

of a mile southeast of Jii.stlceburg
in southeast Garza had free oil
on a drlllstem test

The test was run from 7 41G-- 6

for two hours and three minutes
Gas surfaced In one hour and
eight minutes. There was a steady
blow for the remainder of the per
lod Recovery was 300 feet of frto
oil, 100. feet of oil and g,is eut mud
about 50 per eent oil As the tool
was pulled, the test headed

Open flowing bottomholc pre's-sur- e

was 50 to 150 pounds, shutln
after 15 minutes was 2 180 Opera-
tors will drill 40 feet and test again
Top of the Pennsylvanlan possibly
Strawn. was 7.414, minus 5 510 Lo-
cation Is.GCO feet from the south
and west lines 19-- 6 H&NC.

PrimariesGet Attention
Back In Political Arena

Identified

...
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NORTH KOREAN BRIDGES WRECKED The above three bridges
at Seoul, Korea, show the effects of continued assaults by American
war planes. IU. S. Air Force Photo vie AP Wirephoto).

nig Spring Dally
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REPS THREATEN IN NORTH The map above shows the location
of a twin Red tank thrust that pushed past Pohang in the northern
Korean front for the largest Communlltt gain In weeks The move
posed a flanking threat (broken arrowsr to both Tgu and Pohanu.
Southward along the beachhead frort before Tatgu, Yongun and
Mason, the heavy fighting kept its characteristic bloody stalemate
pattern of wetks standing. (Ap vVlrtphoto Map).

OVER LABOR DAY

TexasIs Second
In Holiday Deaths
By The Associated Press i

Vitiltnl de.illis over the long hoi-- 1

iday week end In Texas rose to 42

todav Twenty-seve- n occurred In
traffic accidents.

The I one Star State ran a close
stcond to California In the grim
matter of holiday deaths C.illfnr
nia s total was 41. of which 31
were traffic fatalities

In Texas, besides the 27 traffic
fatalities, there were six drown-
ings, three fatal shootings, two
stabblngs one death in a plane
crash and one person killed by a
train.

By The Auocntod Prats
Mote than 500 pcrMim, weie kill-

ed In violent accidents over the
Labor l)a holiday one of the
blggfst tolls on rcrort

Traffic fatalities weir under the
predicted trvtal but as Usual the
heaviest toll was in motor mishaps

A nation-wid- e miivcj sh iwed 512
kllhd In accidents from (1 o'clock
(local time) Friday evening to last
midnight a pcr.ul of S hours
This flsure was under tlii.' record
breaking toll of VW) over last La-

bor Day, but above the previous
high record of 4!8 In 1937

Of the total. 301 were killed In
traffic aicidints The National
Safety Council, in a -
statement, estimated the hlghvv
toll would be 435 utiles motorist
used extieine (aullo.i 'I he high
was wero Jammed with millions
taking tilps on the Inst long week
end ol the sumnur Ihr
traffic toll last Labor Day was a
record 410

Sixty-fiv- e persons' drowned and
80 others lost their lives In acci-
dents of miscellaneousnature In-

cluding airplane clashes, fires,
falls tit

The diatli toll bv si lies with
traffic drowning--, .I'icl - inccllanc-ou- s

listed In tint onhr
Alabama 16 1 1 noua fi 2 1,

Arkansas S 0 2, California. 3") 5 3,
Colorado 2 1 0 ( i lru i lie u 0 II 1

Florida 4 0 2 (.eorgla G 2 II Idaho
1 1 0, Illinois 18 2 1 Indiana 17

1 2
Iowa 4 2 0 Kansas 1 0 0 Ken

lucky 17 0 1 Louisiana 10 2 0

Herald. Sept 5. 19V) 9

14

Marvland 5 3 0 Massachusetts3
0 0, Michigan 15 4 1. Minnesota
7 1 2. Mississippi 5 1 0 Missouri
1 1 0, Montana 2 11. Nebraska
5 0.

Nevada 2 0 1, New' Hampshire 1

1 0, New Jersey 7 2 0, New Mex-
ico 2 11, New York 18 3 21, North
Carolina 13 3 0, North Dakota 2
0 1, Ohio 20 1 1, Oklahoma Sol,
Oregon 4 2 1. Pennsylvania 14 4 4,.

Rhode Island 7 0 1, South Caro-
lina 2 0 J. South Dakola 0 0 1,
Tennessee2 0. 2 Utah 4 14 er- -

niont 1 1 I Vlrglnu 22 5 2, Wash-
ington 4 2 3 West Virginia 4 2 0,
Wisconsin 11 2 13.
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TENNIS GLAMOUR GIRL
Nancy Chaffee, Ventura, Calif,
tennis star, took over as glam-
our girl of the courts from Gussie
Moran. Nancy smiles (above) al-

tar a showtr at Forrtit Hills,
New York, where she reached
the ssmi-final- s in the National
Women's Tennis tournament.
(AP Wiriphoto).

Three Indictments
Returned Monday
At Garden City

GARDEN CITY, Sept 3 (Spt --A
118th District Court grand Jury re-
turned three Indictments, naming
eight men asdefendants in criminal
caseshere Monday. ,

Four men, James Curley, Sam
atu John Thomas De Movllle

and Bill Gene Martin were charged
with a burglary which occurred
at the school here last Feb 12 All
four are now In the state prison as
a result of burglary convictions In
Tom Green county,

Trm "Baled and two Mobbs: N" M.
men were charged with the bur-
glary of a hardware store here on
Aug 28, 1950 Batrd It confined to
the Glasscockcounty Jail here,while
the other two men. Otis McCrary
and Herman Frantls Whitley, are
to be returned herefrom Hobbs.

Another man who Is still at large
was charged with swindling, the
alleged offense occurIn g on July
8. 1950.

Local Delegation
To Attend Legion
Meet At Galveston

k rlAlA(ftlfn rV Dial Jn SKC

In Big Spring will attend the annual
convention of the American Legion
Department of Texas which open
Friday morning in Galveston

Post Commander Roger Miller
said that several members of the
post here planned to attend the ses-
sions and the local Auxiliary will
be represented at Its state n,

which meets simultane-
ously with that of the Legion.

At the sametime. Miller remind-
ed that the lacal post would not
hold Us regular business meeting
here 'I liursduv night Instead, mem-bu-s

are being urged to attend a
zone meeting In Stanton

County Road Group
Asks SalaryRaise

Personnel of the Howard Countr
mad department have requested
salary raises of' not less than If
percent county officials reported
this morning

The request was In the form of
a petition, which died rising costa
of living as the reason for the
artlnn The petition asked that alt
county road employes receive pay
raises of at lease 15 percent

Three member of the commis-
sioner court were on hand this
morning to study hills for the month
of August which had been submit-
ted by the county auditor.

They indicated that no action
would be taken on the petition be
fore next Monday, which la the
next regular meeting date for the
commissioners court.

County JudgeJohn L. Dlbrel Jr.
and Commissioners Walter Long
and Earl Hull read thepetition this
morning

THE WEATHER
TCMrCKATl'lES

Cllr Mas. sala.
Abllna- - SI SI
Amarlllff It M
mo SPRINO II

Ctilcaro -. St II
uanfar ... . . BS H
13 Paio It n
fort Worth IS SS

Oalr.iton at SI
N. York MO II
San AMonlo- - M
at Louli It II
Bun aata today at 1 03 p m flats Wtenav.

day at 4 41 a m PrecipitationUat 34 fiourt
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PUBLIC RECORDS
wirranU Dtada
Z M Ho, kin tl ttt to Ltt Porlar ot n

Tract I Kanntback Hla Sub-- II 000
J L Malar to Z M nojlln part a

Tract S Kinn.bacl Kta lub-- d 13 000
A W Halrr al ui to Z M Boy.

kin Lot B Tract Ktnntbtck Hit eub-O- .
SO I 460

J L Bulllnfor ai ui sot Cacti D lie
Donald. Lot I Bit I Edward Ilia KlJ.

Hannah M Laird ct vlr to Cacti D.
McDonald Lot. 3, 4 Blk II Waahlntoa
l'lara add I7M

1 W Tuckrr at UI to I! 1 Stephana
part Sect 11 Illk Tip I N T a P 1)00.
In ISIb Dl.lfltt Carl

Loualla Btovall Cdlaoo tl T ft P Rj Co

ault for damaita
t.aolr Carl

Robert Hall chiriad with rarrytnf con
cralad weapons, fined I'OO and coata

Juan Oarcta of Coehomt. (barged with
arivlnf while under tr? Inft tence of liu
toxlranta 'Ined S100 and coata

Kddlo DeLeon ctiaried wlll tarrying a
ronreald wepoQIe, biaikck), find 11 SS

Including coata
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I DR. FRANK L. DORSEY I
I CHIROPRACTOR I
H Every mm, woman, and child, should consult a Chiropractor. Health, H

happiness,and success,only com through personaleffort. Your Chlroprac--
tor can help you make) these things possible. H

I CLINIC No. 1 CLINIC No. 2 I
I " 205ft E. 3rd. Street 312 N. W. 4th. Street I

Office 831 Latin Americans and Colored

d
1!i,0NE5.js, Tuasday and Friday Ntfjhta

HOURS: 9:00 AM. 12:00 A.M. off,e Hourt
2.00 PMi 6:00 PJA. 7;30 P 10:00 PM. ' J
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10 nig Sprln Dally nrald Sept. B. IBM

LonghornsShow

To Advantage
Curl Colemin prescribed some

body routart for hli 11 K Spring
Steers vestcrday, and the head
wrangler mil somewhat encourag-
ed with the results

The squad showed om Improve- -
ment. Coleman observed. Ordi
narily surli a Matcuirnt from
fiend coach may lie Interpreted a
a hitch compliment

The Steers ore not set, however,
cvi their offensive formation There
Is considerable uetght. hut little
speed In the group which nidkc
It hlghlv unlikely thn1 the

v 111 employ the atralght
TtJormatlon

Jfwi-vcr- . Coleman may nettle
for a split T. which docn't re
quire as much agility aa the or
thodox T

llegnrclless the Steer can count
on plenty of work between now
and Sept 15 when thi v are ached
uled to open tlmir IH50 season
Qunnah s big and experienced ag-

gregation la due to tangle with the
Steers In the season opener on
thn local gridiron

Since Friday, the I.mighoriK
have been going (hmugli drills
twice dally, but IchI.iv the v II be
gin a once-n-da- y schedule on thv
piactlcc field

Chicago Fair Ends
With Big Attcndanco

( IIICAOO Sept S m The C hi
cago Fair ot 19W ended Inst nlnht
after n inn of 71 cl.iss and an at
tendance of I 701 0(M

Kinl ( liiiuilli i l.ilr president
expressed himself as ' blglih grail
fled ' with the success of the U

whether me
yearly event be decided 1st
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L. Ross,Sr.
Funeral services were held In

Sweetwater Monday afternoon
John floss Sr who died
In Dig Spring late Saturday
night.

Ron, a eteran teacher
educator, been visiting

a sister, Mrs Couch when

he wan stricken with n acute at-

tack He had been a school teacher
for many years, serving In

Sweetwater school system from
to later Lubbock
Abilene At time of

death, he lonneeted with
county school system at Abilene

Survivors Include the widow, Mrs
Margaret Glass llosa of Corpus
Chrlitl, a son John Ross Jr
of Lubbock, sisters,Mrs Couch

Charles Jones of
Sacramento Calif three brothers

the
Ilossl both of Lubbock

James T. Rosa of Huron,

body was carried to Sweet-
water In an Eberley for
funeral services burial

Aisle Carleton of Spring
Hay Ix-- of Robert

l.cc, officiated the rites
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Match

With Fort
MIHIAVP Sept t I Toots

acre exposition along the 1 ukc Mansfield world's champion
Michigan front he said n decision r"''cr for ve years, defeated
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present world's champ. Troy Fort
of Lovinglon, M in a 12 calf
match here .vestcrday
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posted best time fw a single calf

12 spconcls
In a six-ca- event. Walton

Poagp of I! nk In bestpcl Sonny
of Dig Spring, 107 7 seconds

to 110 seconds

ReservistsIn Dental
Corps May Servo At
Ft. Hood For 15 Days

AUSTIN Sept 5 - Vacancies for
reserve officers of the dental corps
to serve tours of active
duty at Fort Hood have been an-

nounced by Col O II Abbott, Texas
military district chief

The (ours not to exreed 15 days
mav be served between Septl1)

quel Oct 31 Applications should be
submitted through Ioc.il reserve

Bronze Star To Texan
U S KIGIITH army iu:ad-quarter-s

Korea, Sept 5 M")

Ihe award of a bronze st.ir for
bravery In action to Sgt I'milp
Singleton of Devlne was announced
yesterday by the 8lh Army
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WHITE LABEL

Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whiskey

A straight bourbon of lop
quality.A pro-w- ar favorllo,
much In dtmand today!

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept
The

Party fates elisor

At Forest Hills, New York, thousandsthrill
to the sparkling playof "tcnius ut its best"!

ill aiul Hill will nrvt malse you tennis
champion,but ai treat you to "whiskey
ut its best" h.is for the past SO ve.irs.
Ask for whether vou prefer smooth,
straight Kentuckybourbon (White
or hue Kentucky blend (Yellow Label)!

00

YELLOW LABEL

Kentucky Whiskey
Blend

Tho soma fino
Hill and Hill thai
enjoyedfor

tVSX CUIN NEUTIAL SrillTS

LONE CO. DISTRIBUTORS ODESSA
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Oklahoma-Arkansa-s Red Leader

FacesDisorderlyConductTrial
S l,V)

Oklahoma Arkansas Commu-
nist chairman a
derly conduct lienrlng tomorrow
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along with an atomic scientist and
three other Oklahoma City resi-

dents
All are free on $20 bond pending

municipal court hearing after
spending "hours In Jail "Incom-munlcad-

I'artv Secretary Alan Shaw, 32,

protested tho groqp was not even
talking politics Sunday night when
arrested by police in field at the
edge of the city. Literature was
confiscated protesting American
entry In KorcatTwar and condemn- -

' nig use of the atomic bomb.
Giovanni Hossi Lomanltz. 29. the

scicMitlst cited last month for con
tempt of Congress, was identified
by congressional probers as
number of Communist cell with
jcicss to atom bomb information
at the llcikeley, Calif, radiation
laboratory

The others arrested were Loma--

niti wife, 34. E. Uoydston, 35, and
Mrs Carrie Haves, Ne-

gro.
Chief Roy Bergman described

police action as "preventive
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forbids such a meeting He

said the groups plan if carried
out "would Incite riot" What plans

he referred to the chief did not

mention.

Old Man Lives

After Six Days
Without Food

POHTKnVlLT.E. Calif, Sept 5

iP) A man told today
how he had lived six days lost and
without fod hlRh in the Merra
Nevada Mountains.

Jacob I'orrv became separated
from bis fishing party last Tucs-cta-v

In. the quaking Aspen area of
the Sequoia National Forest
Searching parties gave up

Yesterday 1'crry stum-
bled Into the ramp of two other
fishermen, about 10 miles from his
own camp

Doctors at Portervllle Hospital
said Perry was In good condition
despite exposure"and lack of food

for all

Sub-Distri-ct Farm
BureauMeet To

Held
One of a of

this by

the Federa-

tion will be held In Big on
Sept 16. J Walter Hammond, state
president of the has
announced

The here has been set for
10 a. m in the C II
DeVancy, Coahoma, a state

will preside
Farm Bureau policies are deve

by the Ham
said and the of

Ings has been scheduled so that

SHOULDER PAINS?
Shoulder pains cause untold suffering to many and may grow
until It is lmposible to work because of them Chiropractic of-

fers an explanation of the cause of this condition. you
remove the cause of any condition reasonable beneficial results
may be expected. Give yourself the benefit of

DR. M. G. GIBBS DR. D. G. GIB3S

Clinic
Goliad Phono 3634

Don

New Nolly Don Golf-Bow- l in washable soap'n
water raon gabardinein red, beige, gray, and
copper. conceal action feature back. Sizes 10
to 40 and 12',i to 20'A. 12.95

As in Long--stapl-e Ottoman, new silky ribbed
weave for fall; red copper, green maroon. 10.95

(B). Nelly sleek polished gabardinesuit . . .
lined skirt, low placed pockets on jacket . . crcase-resista-nt

. . in cranberry, green, tan, navy.
Sizes 12 to 18. "14.95

WaiUAjvkikCcT

Gibbs.Chiropractic

Nelly

T

Swing Low

Town Country's suit shoe . . . tailored, trim and
divinely comfortable. Perfect your tweeds and
wools in ginger brown and calf combination or
black calf. 8.95 the pair

Be Here
series

meetings month
Texas Farm Bureau

Spring

Farm Bureau,

Settles hotel
direc-

tor,

loped membership,
mond series meet

When

consultation.

200

(A) Dress
green

Tucks

above
and

Don's slim

and winter

and

suede

session

staje and national officials may
have the benefit of the thinking of
farmers and ranchers throughout
the state. At the same time, of-

ficials of the organization will
have opportunity to give members
information on the Farm Bureau
program

Another meeting- - in this district
I No 6) is set for Sept 18 in the
Cactus hotel in San Angelo

All farmers and ranchers of the
aiea arc invited to attend their
nearest meeting.

homi
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Dedicate New Zoo
GAINESVILLE, SepL 5 W)

Itep Ed Gossett was the principal
speaker as Gainesville dedicated
its Frank Buck Memorial Zoo yes-

terday game hunterwas a na-

tive of Gainesville.

UCLA has carded a bas-
ketball schedulefor the 1949-5-0

"T5PfEaiiWr- AN INSURANCE PLAN
M FOB EVERY Utriil' - -- ... .. a. .. m,

LL' - ?mmZVt"2tx 1 :..iyE.--
SPECIAL INSURANCE CASES

Thtrt U on InmiaiK plan Ur ralillr try n4..liKm whtn yu at lick r dllobltd, flnaiKlal prlcll(nfi yui childitn In tgtt Ihty contract !, icpiUl fv(r
rabict, diphtheria ar athtr tttiout dlitatti. Alia, plant I

ctvci alhti nttdi. Talk Jl mi with . , .

C. Noble Glenn
Special Representative

P. O. Box. 1545 Big Spring, Tex.
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